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MERCIAL UNION" AND " RECIPROCITY."

symposium of views of Canadian manufacturers regard-
mmCOuaercial Union," and " Reciprocity in Manufactures
Canada and the United States," published in the last
the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER was read with great
and excited wide and intelligent discussion in both

'ties. The publication occurred almost simultaneously
the delivery of a speech on the subject by Mr. Erastus

1%% a Canadian formerly of Toronto but now living in New
at the annual meeting of the Canadian Club in that city.
question of the Commercial Union of Canada and the

2144 States was revived and forced on the attention of the
1ie by the introduction into the last United States Congress

b Presentative Butterworth of a bill providing for a com-
rciprocity with the Dominion of Canada. The preamble
bill sets forth that c ontroversies exist between the Gov-

AOit of the United States and that of Canada growing out
construction of treaties affect ing fishing interests; and

reason of the contiguity of the two countries and the
of the interests and occupations of the peoples, it is

to remove ail existing controversies, and all cause of% Versy in the future, and to promote and encourage busi-
commercial intercourse between the people of both

and to enable the citizens of each to trade with the
of the other without restriction, and irrespective of
es, as fully and freely as though there was no boun-

a between them. The first section of the bill provides
e0never and as soon as the Government of Canada shall,of her Parliament, permit all articles of trade and com-

Of whatever name and nature, the products of the United
to enter the ports of the Dominion free of duty, then

of trade and commerce of Canada of every name
% sriPtion; produced in Canada, shall be permitted to

Ports of the United States free of duty ; it being the
4t . of the act to provide for absolute reciprocity of trade

%a, the two countries. The other sections of the bill pro-
for the methods by which the reciprocity should be carried
*tt. The bill failed to become a law, and Mr. Butter-

ret his intention to introduce it into the next Con-
assembles in December, and to press for its

A Ove is undisguisedly in the interest of the free trade
taiff wings of both the Democratic and Republican
n11 the United States, and it is being agitated with
'or by the corresponding elements in Canadian politics,

Canada and before the Canadian Club of New York, of
Wiman is president.

123

Mr. Wiman's arguments seem to be all based on the premises
included in the preamble of Mr. Butterworth's bill, particularly
the reference to the controversy regarding the fishery question.
The importance of this question is unduly magnified, and it is
used in terrorem to force Canadian sentiment into the
acceptance of an ultimatum which could never be attained
except through fear that refusal would precipitate hostilities
on the part of the stronger United States against the weaker
Canada. That the Government or people of the United States
entertain any such feelings we do not believe, nor do we believe
that sensible persons in Canada believe it.

Whatever there may be in the fishery question, the matter
can and niost probably will be settled entirely without refer-
ence to the question of reciprocity. Upon a careful reading of
Mr. Wiman's speech it is evident that he and the free traders
generally hope to see Canada coerced into an unwilling and
unprofitable, commercial union with the United States through
fear of the enforcement of the retaliatory measures authorized
by the American Congress, but which have been wisely with-
held by President Cleveland. We are told by Mr. Wiman that
early and prompt action is essential for the adjustment of the
differences which, by delay, become more and more serious ;
that complete and full reciprocal relation in trade matters
should be created, which would forever settle the fishery ques-
tion, which, like Banquo's ghost, rises periodically to disturb
the peace ; that the present is a most critical period in the his-
tory of the connection between the two countries; that it is
almost impossible to over-estimate the importance of what
might occur in the next few months, "nay, in the next few
weeks "; that in the settlement of the fishery question com-
pensation from the United States must take one of two forms
-either a payment of money, or a complete readjustment of
trade relations between the two countries; that the idea of a
money payment must be abandoned on the ground that the
American people feel that they were tricked and swindled by
the Halifax award, and will not countenance any such mode of
settlement again, and that the only remaining mode of settle-
ment is by a complete readjustment of the commercial relations
between the two countries, based upon the propositions of the
Butterworth Bill.

According to these arguments Canada's choice lies between
the devil and the deep sea. We have to accept either complete
reciprocity and commercial union with the United States,
whether we desire such or not, or have the United States go to
war with Canada because we insist on our rights in keeping
American fishermen out of Canadian waters.

But a new phase of this tishery question is developed in the
proposition said to have been made by Lord Salisbury, the
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British premier, to the Government of the United States. i
which the Queen's Government is favorably inclined to th
proposal to revert to the treaty of Washington without suý
gesting a pecuniary indemnity. A settlement on this basi
would be honorable to all concerned, and, we believe, satisfa<
tory. If such settlement is made, the argument in the pre
amble of Mr. Butterworth's bill loses its point, and the neceî
sity of the passage of that bill, on that account, ceases. I
such settlement is made, the terror of retaliation on the part û
the United States, so vividly and pyrotechnxically displayed b
Mr. Wiman also ceases, and the discussion of the reciprocit«
question must be conducted on its legitimate and prope
grounds. It is not to the credit of the intelligence of any man
in either country, to suppose that Canada could be driven int<
the measure by fear of brute force on the part of the Unite<
States, or that the American people could desire to settle thi
fishery question by such means.

As stated by Mr. Joseph D. Weeks, of Pittsburgh, Pa., ir
his letter published in this issue, the manufacturers of th(
United States do not desire this reciprocity, and that as pro
tectionists they view the question as one of national and not ol
international importance. Protection to American industries
became the settled policy of the American Government on thE
accession to power of the Republican party in 1860, and under
that policy the United States have grown to be probably the
richest and most powerful nation on errth. England has
always viewed that country with a covetous eye, and ever since
the days of Cobden has sought to break down the barrier of
protection which kept her manufactures to a large extent out
of the American market. The free trade element in the United
States, to whose cause Mr. Wiman is lending his energies and
influence, is constantly endeavoring to change the policy of the
(overnment, but the recent revival of trade there, and the
extension of manufacturing industries into all parts of the
country, particularly the Southern States, which have hereto-
fore always been of free trade proclivities, have strengthened
the protection sentiment most wonderfully, and this move look-
ing to unrestricted Canadian reciprocity is nothing but an
efrort in a new direction to accomplish the breaking down of
the protection barrier. and the establishment of Cobdenism and
free trade. That defeat which could not be accomplished at
onè blow is now being attempted in detail; and if reciprocity
could be established with Canada there would be no sufficient
reason why.it should not be extended to Great Britain and the
rest of the world.

Mr. Wiman speaks truly when he says that a strong belief
exists in Canada that a complete interchange of natural and
manufactured products would result disastrously to the young
and promising manufacturing interests of the Dominion, and
that these fears would provoke an intensity of conviction and
bitterness of discussion. The letters from Canadian manufac-
tures being published in these columns reflect the "strong
belief " that the writers entertain on the subject. The animus
of the whole matter lies in the arguments made by Mr. Wiman
that " reciprocity would result in the building up of a great
trade to and fron Canada, and in making her vast natural
resources contributory to the progress and growth of the United
States ; " that reciprocity mgans for the United States " the
freest access to every natural product of Canada, which she

"Regarding ' Reciprocity in manufactures,' allow me to 001
that I question if our iudustries are sufficiently developed oto cope with the old established and long protected concero
the States. All manufacturers are aware that it takes
siderable time to settle down and fully develop special line0
manufactures, though much bas been done in that way in (7
ada of late years. With their long experience and their We
known preference for 'specialties,' I fancy manufacturer"
the United States would have the advantage of us at the
There would also arise the vexed question regardingP*
rights, for in reaching the American market it might b. O
necessary to wade through a sea of expensive patent-rightV
gation in the American courts. From a patriotic stand-POM
I shouldjudge that none of us would propose reciprocal w
relations with a foreign country and deny the same pri %to Great Britain so long as we remain part and rel a
Empire. Apart from all this I very much prefer th i
working out our own destiny.

"We have a country of yast extent and unlimited
sources, the value of which we are only beginning to re80
Then why not continue as we are doing, to, develop the Iâwealth of' Field, Forest and Mine' in our own country,'awt
occupy the new markets with our own products? I ai k
to be able to assure you that already some of our industrieS
taxed to their utmost to fill orders for new markets r
created by the completion of our ' National highway.' Why
drop the reality to catch at the shadow i In these opiibelieve I am sustained by those in the same hue of m
ture as myself, and I do not venture to give the views of

greatly needs; " and that the advantage to the United State
would be "in the free access to the vast mineral resoureS
timber limits, phosphate beds and other products of Cawe
which she so greatly needs." But if the United States e
these vast and valuable Canadian resources for their further
and greater aggrandizement, surely Canada has greater edO
them for the promotion of ber own welfare. If Anierican car
italists, iron masters, lumbermen and manufacturers geone
desire Canadian ores, and access to Canadian forests; and i0
Canadian phosphates are desired for the enrichment of Almer-
ican soil, Canada will gladly welcome the erection within her
borders of blast furnaces, lumber mills, factories, foundriM
workshops and every other character of industrial establius'
ment for the consumption of such products. But Canada do
not propose to allow herself to be denuded of all her rich
valuable natural products, the same to be carried away in the
crude condition to a foreign country, to give employment t
untold millions of capital invested there, and to teeming P'
lions of artisans and skilled workers. Valuable nat*wd
resources and a generous protective tariff raised the Unié
States from a lower level than that which Canada now occuPi*
and placed them in a most enviable position. Canada ai'
possesses similar valuable resources and a national tariff pOl<iW
which will undoubtedly elevate her to a similar position aino 4
the nations of the earth. But to be so elevated she must rigidli
adhere to her fostering care of ber infant industries, and di'
courage and prevent the exportation of ber valuable produc
in their crude condition. They must be manufactured GO
Canadian soil.

We resume our

SYMPOSIUM.

From Mit. THomAs COwAN, preaident of the Canadian
facturer' Assocation, and proprietor of the Galt Fot
Engine and Machine Works, Galt, Ont.
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egaged in other industries though I am inclined to think thej
not differ materially from what 1 here express.

No pent-up Utica confines our powers,
A vast, unbounded continent is ours.'

"LOt us therefore hold and possess the land."

MR. SAMUEL MAY, of Samuel May & Co., billiard and
Pool table manufacturers, Toronto, aud Second Vice-Presi*
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association:

"ir. Erastus Wiman and his friend Mr. Butterworth,
bo strongly advocate unrestricted reciprocity between

Canada and the United States, evidently do not look at the
tatter from a Canadian standpoint, or with a fostering care
lot' Canadian commercial or national interests. It is mnî

OlOn that such a treaty would have a tendency to depopu-
1 %Canada by paralysing our manufacturing industries and

og the people now employed here to the larger factories
the States for employment. It would wipe out our whole-
e business, and all goods imported for Canada would be dis-

tibuted from New York and other American cities. What
e ot would it have on our currency and banks ? American

0'1'8y circulates freely in Canada, but Canadian currency does
clOteirculate in the United States, and with free trade, nearly

or quite all of the money in circulation would be that current
e' th0 other aide. As a Canadian residing and doing business

a'04nada I prefer our present National Policy. Under it we
%JO daily attracting a most desirable population from the
0 ted tates. Capitalists and manufacturing concerns who

e here to transact business, not only bring in their
Ntal but also large numbers of employees and their families.

i'18 trade existed between the two countries, would such
P601ie corne and establish industries here? Would we have such

a as the McAlpine Tobacco Co., New York, the Ameri-
ttan Co. of Boston, the Gutta Percha & Rubber Co. of

York, and numerous others, establishing factories on Can-
t 0 soi I think not. And if free trade was proclaimed
tm4 &inerican concerns in operation here would soon close out

canadian branches and do all their trade from their
ori6s in the United States, as it would be much cheaper to

fc, Y Pay freight on goods to Canada than to operate branch
nies. We would also lose nany of our Canadian business

ordean capitalists who would certainly go to the States in
Ci,?Jtget a better share of the Anerican trade. Instead of

Z.Sourselves away, as advised by Mr. Wiman, Canadianspreferto push on as they are now progressimg, guard and
d u British Canadian rights, encourage and protect Can-
ork iuustries, and, instead of endangering our nationality>

Out inanfully our own destiny on this Continent."

R. EDWARD GURNEY, vice-president of the E. tt- C.
Gurney Company, (Limited), manufacturers of stoves,
"ange etc., and ex-president of the Canadian fanufac-
turer' Association.

S Winan's 'Commercial Union ' speeches and letters
w eting and suggestive, but I must say not as practical

p . Iuld expect from a business man of his experience and
hieh tion. There are two distinct points of observation f rom

4to I o iw this question which may be briefly stated under

st. That of the Canada citizen who puts asidé senti-
vo1t ,consideration, and estimating citizenship in the two

seottris as quite equivalent to each other, is prepared to dis-
s'ie he commercial question on its merits and accept the

hatever it nay be.
rad. That other citizen who is necessarily no better oroythan the firt, who, because of love of Bitish con-

f aily tradition, education, or belief in the destiny of
125

Canada as a separate and independent power working out a
new experiment im human goverinment in friendly competition
with our good neighbors to the south, is unwilling to subordi-
nate all or any one of these considerations to the commercial
question, and is therefore prepared to accept no scheme that
will hazard what in his estimation is the now important matter
but is willing to accept any plan that will advance the material
interests of the country without sacrificing its integrity as a
nation.

" While the first class is large it is greatly outnumbered by
the second, and this question must be considered from this
standpoint. It may be accepted therefore that whatever the
end sought by the advocates of the scheme, our public are un-
prepared to accept conditions that will result in political
union with the United States.

"l It lies with the advocates of this scheme to adjust the re-
lation of Canada with Great Britain on the one hand, and on
the other to provide some plan by which the Government of
Canada would secure an adequate and continuous return for
the contribution of her citizens to the general revenue of the
proposed business federation. Beyond a few glittering gener-
alities these two difficult questions are left unaswered.

" In considering this question we must bear in mind the ex-
penditure of the past twenty years in railroad construction, in
acquiring territory, and in various ways having in view inter-
provincial trade, and the developmient of Canadian national

oentiment through close interprovincial commercial relations,
the purpose being to do away with unnatural barriers, and
allow each province to cultivate the trade adjacent to it. This
suggests the basis of the proposed union which is a treaty-for
how long i With what guarantee of renewal ? What expev-
tation of generous construction may be justly founded on our
experience in the past i

" We have during the past ten years by our fiscal legislation
(right or wrong), given a certain direction to the investment of
capital notably in manufactures, which it is admitted on all
hands must be disturbed, it being claimed that soume of our
larger manufacturers could survive and that the rest might
perish. This is to b done to carry out a treaty with a nation
notably unfriendly to us in all its legislation, and one which
throughout its body politic has a latent belief in the manifest
destiny doctrine of the Seward school, and the consequent cor-
rectness of every act that looks that way.

" In our great cities for exactly the sanie reason a wholesale
and jobbing trade has been created which in view of our rela-
tive population should be compared with that of Buffalo
Rochester, Albany and Cleveland. To forn a correct judgnent
as to the probable disturbance in this direction, we must not
forget that if this interest is to suffer, the re-adjustment is to
be by treaty, and can have no permanence apart from political
union.

"Your question as to its effect on my company is pertinent.
We could do with it or without it. What we want, and what
every business house wants is permanence in business policy,
and this constant agitation by political philosophers, resident
and non-resident, is greatly to be deplored, for capital seeking
business investient is nervously sensitive and will not seek a
home in a country which is forever deprecating its relative
geographical, climatie or governmuental advantages.

" We have acquired a certain independence through years of
growth which is essential to our national independence, and
which we must maintam and increase by interprovincial trade
if we entertain any hope whatever of building up here a sturdy
national life which will illustrate a new phase of government
by the people. We nust move slowly in taking steps which
may hazard this by making it dependent on anything so lack-
ing in permanence as a treaty with our neighbors.

" Let us be honest with ourselves and deternine whether we
want political union or not, and adjust our business to the con-
ditions determined, and ien ' Let us have peace.'"

May 6, 1887. 268
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From Mii. R. W. ELLIOT, of Messrs. Elliot & Company, drug
merchants, manufacturing chemists, etc., Toronto, and ex-president of the Canadian Manufacturers' A ssociation.

"THE friends of Reciprocity assume that the opening of mar-kets in the United States, with a population of fifty or sixtymillions of people would be a great advantage to Canad'a witha population of five millions.
"They apparently overlook the fact that their producers areas ten to one, and that they would probably under certain cir-cumstances swamp every existing or possible industry in Can-ada, including agriculture, manufactures of ail sorts, fisheriesand even lumbering. They lose sight of the fact that the con-

trol of the home market is virtually essential to our growthand prosperity.
" Computing that two and a-half millions of people in Can-

ada earn an average of one dollar per day, during 300 days inthe year, the value of their year's products would be $750,000,-
000. The latest trade and -navigation returns show our ex-ports to be $85,250,000 per annum, and our imports $100,000 _000. This shows the vast importance of the home market to
our producers.

"Partial Reciprocity means bartering away the interests ofthose, who, as classes, have not yet produced surplusses avail-able for exports, in favor of those who must sell a portion oftheir products abroad. Total Reciprocity means the destruc-
tion of the vast sums spent on national highways, so that ailour producers may have the means of reaching the best avail-able home and foreign markets. It would ruin our manufac-turers, and would cripple our wholesale and importing tradeby putting large numbers of their ultimate custoniers out ofemployment. Banking capital would be injured and thesecurities of loan and insurance companies impaired to theextent of insolvency in many cases.

" Look at what happened to real estate in New York citywhere large investments had been made by life insurance andtrust companies prior to the resumption of specie payments.
Reductions in values wiped out more than thirty-five large cos-
panies, including the stocks of investors and the provision
made for tens of thousands of families.

" It would be most unfair to tie the future race of producers
im this country to a bargain in which they have had no voice,and which mîay prove so disastrously prejudicial to their inter-ests as to leave no remedy but emigration from their native
land.

" The last reciprocity treaty was framed by wise heads andkindly hearts, but ere its twenty-one years of life were ended,it caused great exasperation on both sides of the line, with ill-feelings not even now thoroughly cooled.
" The termination of the Washington Treaty signalized an-other dispute, but it is surely not necessary te abandon ourwhole record of the past, arîd teo upset our wlîele industriali

fiscal and national policy, for the sake of settling the tru mean-
ing of the fishery clauses of the treaty of 1818.

" This subject should be approached in a spirit of concilia-tion, and as we are of common stock and language, and have in
the main the same ideas of law, order, and justice, a settiient sshould, after due deliberation, be arrived at honorable and ac-
ceptable to both nations, and all parties, the howlers always oexcepted who will declare 'that we have in any event got theworst of it.' e

" There are several important question which might be set- dtled by treaty with the United States which would be of cmutual advantage to both countries.- Among these I mention dthe enlargement of the list of extraditable crimes and misde- emeanors; the rendition of goods and money fradulently taken o
froin one country to another ; facilitating the collection of tdebts from absconding dehtors; delimitation of unascertained afrontiers, as that of Alaska, and the bestowment of full civil e
îights within a reasonably short time to those who voluntarivy e
change their residence and allegiance. These questions shouldbe approached in the knowledge that Canada and the United b
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States have some 3,000 miles of co-terminious boundaries, icluding over 2,000 miles of land frontier, iuch the longeof any between any two countries in the world.
" While we should endeavor to cultivate amicable al

friendly relations with our neighbors no Canadian governineOt
should resign control of the lines on which the commercial as
industrial progress of Canada is proceeding.

" It should be remembered that the National Policy bbeen three times sustained by the verdict 6f the people at
polls.

From MR. Il. E. CLARKE, M.P.P., ofMesrs. H. E. Clarke d
manufacturer, of trunks, Toronto.

" Commercial Union, if it means anything, means the break
ng down of all tariff walls between the United States
Canada, and the building up of an outer circle of wallsW
will take in both these countries and keep all the rest Ofworld out.

"The difference between that and political union, or aniafl'
tion, is not worth talking about. It is a difference in timeforin more than anything else.

C anada under a commercial union would simply be a stay
without representation in Congress-a kind of 'poor relatioS
living on the bounty of its more wealthy and powerful frielD'
It would never be an independent nation.

"There is patriotism enough in this Canada of ours to re
any commercial advantages that would have to be purchaseôdoksuch a sacrifice of national independence.

IlWould there be any commercial advantages under such union I To the manufacturers, No. We might compete 'our neighbors just as one state competes with another, but evG
then we would labor under many and serious disadvantage
We would always be considered an alien people, the poor r0
tion who might have that which could be spared or which co
not be conveniently disposed of otherwise. Never, while #
remained under a foreign flag, wculd or could we be admitw
to the full brotherhood of the Union.

" In what could we hope to gain i It is said that wehave sixty millions of population to serve in addition to Our
millions. But our manufactures are comparatively unklo«Pover the border and could not compete on even terms for tbeincreased territory, while American goods many of which &as well known in Canada as in the United States, would co
pote on more than equal terms with ours in Canada.

"Canada is not heavy enough in capital or in resource t
tip up the United States and roll its wealth or its population ithis direction. The drain would ail be the other way, and twcentres of commercial gravity would be New York, Bostoa
Lhicago.

"Trade under the altered condition of affairs which WOuld be
brought about by commercial union, would not leave its Ord
Lry course and rush northward towards Canada any moret now rushes to Ohio, Indiana, Michigan or Wisconsin.Anerican wealth will not flow to benefit an alien peopleaster tizan it flows at present to benefit the citizens Oftates named, although part and parcel of the American uJni"

"As an independent people with a National Policy ofwn, we can make our way and hold our ground against 5#ýmerican neighbors. No one can truly say that we arenaking successful headway. No one can truly say thaon't compare favorably with Vermont, Maine, Ohio, Micb
r any of the states lying in the same belt of country.
on't compare as favorably with New York, Pernsylvania Other seaboard states it is because nature has ordered it otbise, but nature's law would not be changed for us anyhan it is chaniged for the states with which we can be
bly compared, and the idea that by setting our foot 011
dge of the states we would tip aIl the good things over lour side is a wild fancy that has no foundation in fact.

W e want no change looking towards a loosening 0'onds that bind us to the Mother Land. We are not r
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knock for admittance at the doors of tle, Union. We think vitlît inetve discrininating Powers of the Amerians invery little of the loyAlty, the patri tismiî, or vt (-nl tit. worldlv favorî f thoir own interesrta, it would ot tukethei long towisdom of those who advocate a commercial uloin witl the '· ·t h te paraijtre.io of our entre shipping intak e ts.United States. A union that must mn oi'a.eii, mnîd monI ··stti î parahtlora of capital, superiorit er of fucilities imean political defiance of the Mother coutry. We feiel anl i esfahl i enlrs f canuf taurl, tiir skillo labor, andrecognze our own nationality when wo mlake ur own tariirs pat''ît rotres, ith t eir greater dvolope land ex-and our Americat neiglbors recognize and fiel it ton. W• r I, to law, iith terican eopefacturnrs nt ondy tedon't propose to sink intio a dependoncy of the (niteAd Stante.. rntaab te lml oi thoir owA m arkt, ut to v nry 8oon inakeand allow then under cover of a commercial union, ot ntdier themi the itrs of ours, wnd se ave our tovufacturing ikany other cover, to make our tarifsI, shape our polley and evell hiistrils tIo (ie of inanition.tually cover us with the stars and stripes and claili is is part. •dTi te agricuturninterst ere, it wiln a o acclaimedof the United States of Amorica. i 0111' ilost i ulotant interestthatwlr e itnilensely beeied" We have a destiny of our own, nd as lotal Camlians we ve opportunity f targer arkt. r benefit ewill work it out even though it co.st n's sorn citie . het it s the ist pla e the enIargrl iarket rdeans te ourbut how much more important is it wheon it is slhown that we farie-, ircfsed colpetition. In Lte next place, with thegain more by following it out titan w'o wouild if we w're t.> follow destrution Of Our otse er great intersts and the inpl veiahblind guides, who would lure us into annexation (o toit falso r iimit of aln clisses viilî uet meccssariny fodiow, they wil bethe United States under cover of commercial union. deprived of te itsen a iucit nre roitablo market nearer" All talk and writing in favor of such umtboti, andi ail undue hont. taeagerness in favor of reciprocity, even in naturai products, is " Witit or finatiiai istittios crippied farners wili be de.carefully noted by powerful organizations on the otler side of plendent tipor foreign :titu t insve teir crope, and in te daysthe une, and a pressure is exerted accordingly, now in mne of their aflictin with short crops, they wi soSn discover theirdirection, now in anotier, but always Iooking towards the great d' ion lack of fcpilitis te upply their pecuni.absorption of Canada into the Union. It would le well, tiîer<-. ary neeP.ds. afore, if manufacturers and ail other classes would speak out "The fat itrù is; utuali *ependaceinai ourgreatfr.ankly and say that we propose to work out our ownt destiny interests, and tity isnust al ie prosperous or tae contraryon titis aide of the line, evern though it should cost tissomnetin'ît togethr. Ot e catnot la uisb and die utsior the other dosto do se, and that we believe we tt do vory imuiicih better utnder ais.our National Poicy titan we could if our tarif vas in tii iands "I titit it woul( be far more economicai togive the Ameti.of others, and we hiad te conpete for trade wit.hî the accumiju. cans aIl te ouldii-b facilitirs toey want than to give away thelated wealth of ail the manufacturing itates of Americ." whole fututre of tle hountry under the guise of Commercial

rWiti. a little more ionogenity and patriotisn anong our
Fro n MR. Joatgî'î Simaî'oý<, inanî{fn<-taer if 'it goodq, peopli; a littie stronger appreciation of the magnificent advan.

Toro to.tages9 of lier poiitical positin, ad a littie le ua adulation of erahi nyjug1ttntreîprdtyîeafl 1 1,~~~0  nzîhiintuttf -gtiubori, Callada if let aloite, weuid soon expanil in what shte
"In my ljudgm ent reciprocity m eans absolute annihilation of n a a ro d a ical a nre , happ a n t l e r u c ountr er

als te i mme ntr o n .e become a free, happy and prosperous country" 
would swarm with commercial men frot the United Statcswho, with their superior facilities, would offer suchi inducements Letterfrem Mn. WM. BEL, of ite,. Wi. Bel£ Co., Orgatas to attract front us the trade that ie now done by our whtole. fantgturers, Gunelpf, On..sale merchants. Titis I consider as inevitable as fate. It ias "lit reîîy to yor request for our views regarding thebeen repeatedly denionstrated in t States, wherever aly uestion Of t f manufactures between Canada thdfacilities have opened communication, that tl iu-or ad i Tnitedl State, 1 woui say that it would be a geed thing totages of the larger narkets have sufficed to drain ail but a sti,ili i avoid.localtrade front their smaller andlweaker competitors. But sup. luring titi- regiie precding the adoption of our presee tpose it. were not cert.in that such a result would follow, can . Nat ionral olty, and when nanrfaeturing industries in Canadaafford to run the tazat-d ? Would it be wise fori us to do •or et(e in t at nxceedingiy depressed co ditio, ties cointry wasany benefit that is likoly te ensue ? I trow not. deliged wite ail descriptions of ,te products of Amecan facs« It us review these consequences. Tle business of ont toies a d works riops good, bad and indufferent. Our peop wholesale inerchants and nanufacturers. the suae logic wil titus heaîne fniliar wit theo , and the reputatiour opleapply equally to both,-forn not only the basis, but the buk of tien are wi.ihrowi in Canada to-day.eyof the business of our banking institutions. Thty lie the "Uitii our protetive tarif nade i possible, we -ay no largeitnitiators of our domîestic excianges and their collectios, ahd i;allufactiurig iîhstries, and taose wich have sprung intoto a great extent of our foreign excianges for purposes of re. existence sisce tav iad t h strugge iong in a tre or lesmittances. They are by far the Iargeýst patrons of batik dis- prccarioss tianner, aui estabisi thoir business reputationscout. , and, in the case of the maiufacturers, great assistants entirc- upout t iiitrinsie ieta if theirb productions, ad into circulation. te face f te nost dimd'ratageous circmstan. These"Now drive away or destroy our ttnerchants and nanufac- repittitions are, geneally, local as te Canada, sd do ettrera and Our banks would iave tocloso their doors. There extend to te Utited l o Ca , dnwoud aiso v langer to te circulating ra'ediuun of tite coutry. Cai an inericui inauiifactured products are well known in

lThe itntîieitse volume of trade witicit would iiisue with andt Canlatn, wiie but few (2anadian goods cf aimiltîr charsacterthrouga the agency of the States, with their currency circulat- ire at ail know-ii Ateticau narkntaa . Tero are no nes ofng at par, ani ours takon by their banks only at a discount, mtanufacture-s b-ing producd ii Canada titat re net aise pro..as how), would eventually drive our currency out of use, and duce(t in the Unit-d States. lit e latter countr enormousso tiis remaiitmg resotrce of our finatncial.mistitutions wuld capital is invested ii t .ir production, Lte output of rmanuf.be seriously crippled. titi-i gots beig argey in exes eto the hou co sumpti -"Dut titis is not all, these same great interests now give dcnaild, anti die tiiargflcturs ate co st.atly ookng arounittploiynent te eua n nercantile marine in the way of returt t find slatuighter marketa for t rneir goodo.
otfots routîrcandoe noitt a cessatio t of foreigit impor e s ai ada st- tetat irviting rid conveiient fiield in titis

liont tlt4s reoentce would no longer exist, te sliip owiiers, aî epcaî lol 'cp'ct rsali oi otdaho
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l the. weaker industries in Canada, and a fearfully staggerin
blow to those which could struggle along until such timie
they could overcome local objections and prejudices in Amer
can markets, conform to local ideas and tastes there, and buil
up business thçre in the face of a fierce home conpetition whic
has already and fully occupied the entire field.

" Another and vital objection to reciprocity iii manufacture
lies in the fact that a very large proportion of Canadian mai
ufactured products could not be sold in the United State
because they would infringe the rights of American patentee
there. The production of such goods here is legal, and ther
is not nor can there ever be any objection to themn in our hom
markets on that account, but they could not be sold in Amer
can markets, and any efforts to dispose of theni there would b
promptly met by injunctions and expensive law-suits in th
United States courts.

" On the other hand simitar American goods could be sold ii
Canada without restriction, and, coming from over-stocke
factories, sold at prices against which it would be ruinous fo
Canadian manufacturers to compete. Such being the case, o
what possible benefit could such so-called 'reciprocity ' be t,
Canadian manufacturers ? In my opinion instead of an
benefit accruing to them it would be a blow from which the,
would never recover, and which would prove a serious draw
back to all Canadian prosperity and all Canadian industries.

From MR. GEoRGE BooTr, of Messrs. George Booth & Son
manufacturera of copper and brass qood8, Toronto, and
treasurer of the Canadian Manuficturers' Association.

"As manufacturers of sheet metal wares we are not in favoi
of a treaty with the United States for reciprocity in manu.
factures. " The competition would be unequal. With their
immense capital they would freeze us out.

" We are selling some of our goods in Canada to-day at the
saine price that similar goods are sold at in the United States
for their home trade; but with the tariff removed we would
have to succumb to the potent power of their larger capital.

lThe American idea of trade is monopoly. They aim (and in
many cases successfuiny) to control the respective industries inwhich they invest their capital.

"Their extensive markets enable them to concentrate on the
manufacture of one or more special lines. Availing themselves
of every device and facility that capital commands, they pro-
duce their goods at the lowest possible cost. These goods are
put on the market at figures which defy competition, and which
swamp and annihilate all attempts at rivalry. After which,having the market to themselves, they establish satisfactory and
paying prices. Should any newcomer with small or insufficient
capital appear, altured by prospective profits, and embark in
the business in hopes of participating in their trade, they forth-
with drop prices and freeze him out. In the event of capital-
ists coming into the field a1d imaking a fight, combination is
the order of the day, and the itonopoly is more fully assured.

"0f what avait would reciprocity be te Canadian manufac-
turers in coping against such odds I Once throw open our
ports and we close the doors of all our factories. The Monroe
doctrine of bAerica for Americans' would be asserted, and
Canadian identity be tost.

" We want none of this jug handle reciprocity. We woutd
have equal rights with our neighbors on parchmet only. Theywoutd have the substance while we woutd have but the shadow.
It would be a costly and foolish experiment which we cannotafford ta try. We do not want it and we woutd be bettcr off
without it. Let us work ont our own destiny. W e are not yet
tired of the Union Jack. Imperial Federation woud e far
preferable to any union with the United States. If we have
to yield our f rade and commerce let us throw it into the lap ofour mother. But we have faith iii Canada; in lier rulers who
have nailed the N.P. flag to the mnast, and in the people who
have so recently voted renewud confidence in thein nainly on
this issue."
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g From MR. W. CHRISTIE, qf Chmistie, Brown Company,S
cuit nanuýfacturers, Toronto.

"In answer to your request for an expression of opinion 0on
h the question of Reciprocity with the United States, I presume

you wish me to deal with the probable effects it would have 0
our business. I am under the impression that no eastern Cau'
adian biscuit manufacturer could do any business west of Port
Arthur under Reciprocity. Manitoba and the North-West

s Territories, would buy in Chicago, St. Paul or Minneapolis;
e British Columbia, from San Francisco or Portland, and Nova
e Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island would buY

in Boston, Portland or New York city, cutting off a large
e trade which is now ours, the tariff being only a little more
e than an equivalent for the difference in freight rates.

" On the frontier, where large cities exist, the business would
n be done from such cities irrespective of any boundary line.
d Detroit, Buffalo and Ogdensburg would get large slices of th'
r trade now done by Ontario manufacturers. And what praY,
f would the Ontario buscuit niakers get in return i The privi-
o lege of selling to 60 millions of people. But unfortunately for

us, they are already supplied with biscuit makers, as many to
the acre as we Canadians have. A manufacturer situated in

- Toronto, or for that matter, in any Canadian city, could Dot
expect to compete successfully. with those situated in cities
hundreds of miles distant with no advantage in the purchasilg
of raw niaterial. Freight rates and the difficulties of supplY-
ing fresh goods to distant markets would most effectually keePCanadian biscuit makers at home, excepting those makinig
specialities; and the tendency is greatly in that direction, in the
United States. The conclusion then is irresistible that 'unre-
stricted reciprocity ' would not benefit Canadian biscuit mafl
facturers."

From MR. J. MACFARLANE, Managing Director of the Canand
Paper Company, Montreal.

"I have no hesitation in saying that I believe unrestricted
free trade, taking all the circumstances of our present positi0l
into consideration, would, even if it were practicable, bo detti-
mental to the interests of Canada."

From MR. A. E. KEMP, of McDonald, Kemp & Co., proprietori
of the Dominion Tin and Stamping Works, Toronto.

"Referring to your circular asking for views as to the efect
that ' Commercial Union ' or 'Reciprocity in Manufactures with
the United States' would have on Canadian manufacturing In,
dustries, I believe that this question is not a practical one fot
Canada, as its tendency is undoubtedly towards annexatin,
and I do not think any true Canadian wants annexatiU'

What effect reciprocity would have on our manufacturi,5
industries needs hardly be discussed, particularly when we re
member our geographical position, and that many parts of CO'
ada are very near many of the manufacturing centres and
markets of the United States, from which American go
would be supplied. Canadian manufactures being in their Jm'

fancy, it is not reasonable to suppose that we should be ia
position to successfully compete with old and perfectly equiPP
American concerne, which have any amount of capital at th0
disposal, and which in many instances are over-produci»$
iargcely.

"I do not intend to convey the idea that Canadian manufac-
turers could not compete with American manufacturers if 00
equal ground. I beieve we could, and that we would In
formidable competitors, for we are just as ambitious, enterpmW
ing and intelligent as they are.

"Whatever difference there may be among us as reg8

politic , it is ig tinie for the welfare of our country th
Canadians sbonld decide such questions as this, or cisc d
that we caniot run our own country, and that we require
assistance of our friendly Uncle Sain.
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goods in ail special or high grades of manufacture, such as bag,
satchel, furniture, enamel aid colored leathers, the Americans
would not naturally look to buy ours, as it would not be
expected that they would be better or even equal to theirs for
some tinte to come. Therefore we say commercial union would
set us back many years.

We have read the utterances of Mr. Wiman with great
interest, and believe lie has Canada's prosperity at heart, but
closer trade relations nust cone, if at all, in a graduai way.
For instance, let the United States concur in Lord Salisbury's
propcsal regarding the fishery question, which means 'free
trade' in that line. No doubt there are many other things
that could be added much to the advantage of both sides. But
as a young Dominion we need protection on the same principle
that the United States need protection against British and
other foreign goods coming into their country."

From MR. TIroNAs C. BRAINERD, president of the familton
Pomwder Company, fontreal:

"The Hamilton Powder Company is strongly in favor of
reciprocity. Experience proves that many articles can be made
in Canada cheaper than in the United States, and we want
that market. There is a permanent advantage in our excellent
labor, to which may be added lumber, many minerals, fuel in
some sections, water power, etc. Believing fully in protection
as a legitimate method of developing manufactures, the geo-
graphical handicap of a thin line of population strung ail along
the United States boundary makes the odds so heavy as to
discourage large enterprises. No anount of margin will make
business profitable without buyers."

From MR. JOSEPir D. WEEKS, Editor of th. " A merican Manu
facturer," Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I think 1 express the sentiment in the neighborhood of
Pittsburgh when I say that I do not believe in reciprocity with
Canada. We never have believed in it, and I do not believe
the manufacturers of this country believe in it. As protec-
tionists we believe that this is a national and not an interna-
tional question. It is a question that Canada must settle solely
for herself, in view of her own best interests."

Fron MR. EnAsTUs WIMAN, of New York.
"J thank you very heartily for having sent me the synpo-

sium which appeared in your paper of April 15th, giving the
views of the manufacturers in relation to commercial union. I
am glad to see such a strong expression of opinion, though so
largely adverse to what I conceive to be for the best interests
of Canada. The points made are of course fron a purely man-
ufacturers' view, without any reference to their possible exten-
sion into this country. It is too early to make any attempt to
answer them. I shall wait until the paper of May 6th is
issued, and if J feel confident to meet at all squarely the objec-
tions urged to commercial union, will endeavor to do so in my
feebleway."

A NUMBER Of important communications received from
Canadian manufacturers are yet in hand, but which we are
unable to print in our symposium in this issue, will appear in
our next.

PROFESSOR iSHISUKI TUJIOKA, of the Imperial College of Japan,
at a recent public meeting in Philadelphia read an interesting paper
on the progress of electrical engineering in Japan. On the Emper-
or's birthday temporary plants furnished electric illumination for
the festivities, and the Tokio Company lias the contract for lighting
the Imperial Palace with @,000 incandescent burners and 100 are
lights. There is only one gas comnpany in Tokio, and electric light-
ing will be the rule. The numerous small factories there offer a
clear field for electric motors.

130

LABOR AGITATORS.

EVERIY true friend of the workingmen nmust regret the ag-
gressiveness shown by self-constituted leaders of the Labor
Party towards the proprietors of industrial enterprises. Can-
ada is but young as a manufacturing country, nevertheless the
artizans employed in our factories and workshops are adval
taged over those of any other country in the world, as regards
the rate of wages compared with the cost of living. Canadia"
-artizans can earn a .sufficient wage to enable them to live il
luxury as compared with their fellow toilers beyond the ses;
they have comfortable homes, splendid educational facilities for
their children, and it has been truly said that a European
workman, whose lot is a happy one if he gets meat once a week
can live on the waste of an American artizans home. We ar'
no advocates of bringingdown wages to a European level. We
believe that the prosperity and well-being of the working
classes is but a measure of the general prosperity of the natioO,
but will our labor friends, not necessarily our enemies as cer-
tain " jawsmiths " would have them believe, pause a moment
to consider the question of supp'y and demnand. It is a wel'

known fact that with the present price of labor and high rate
of bank interest, combined with the limited demand of a limite
market, our tariff is barely sufficient to enable many industrie
to maintain existence and afford employment to their opera-
tives. This being the case is it not necessary for both sides tO
conciliate each other and endeavor to establish a modus viven
without calling in the aid of professional beneficiaries callig
themselves labor reformers, whose interests are best served
and whose pockets are better lined when a strike is in progress
Negotiation is better than open and costly warfare, but the
Labor Reformer published in this city, probably alarmed thb
threatened strikes are likely to be averted through the comu"'<
sense of both employers and employed who have evinced
disposition to come to an amicable arrangement, indulges I1
the following philippic which for blatant bombast, c>ol Oe
sumption and the very quintessence of whining hypocriy whieb

it pretends to decry, would be difficult to surpass. It sys :

" Some of our friends, the enemy, are greatly concerned b"
cause the tyrannical trades unions and Kights of Labor inte
fere with the individual rights of members to make
bargains as they choose with employers. They declare
men so interfered with are denied the rights of freemen,
they must first ask the permission of another before they i4
allowed to earn their living. But, friends, how is it that
cannot see with your pur-blind eyes that our whole indultlP
system, based on land and money monopoly, makes it nece1
for all toilers to first get the permission of some land or n
king before they can earn their living-aye, before they e
get a spot of earth to live on ?

" Were it not for labor organizations, these land and monel
lords would be able absolutely to dictate the terms on wh
each of God's children should be allowed to live on earth. Àý4
were it not that workingmen have had wisdom enough to
bine, they would not dare so much as hesitate to accept
first ternis offered.

" To be sure our friends, the enemy, do not like labor
ganizations. To be frank, these organizations were not ca
lated or intended to give pleasurable sensations to e
devourers. Quite the contrary, in fact; consequently, We
hardly change our methods because these gentry do not
them. Indeed, their expressions of dislike rather confirfil
in our belief that these methods are wise and in the best iP
est of the wealth-producers.
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inspector in whom would be vested almost unlimited powers.
The amendment is in the direction suggested hy the deputation,
and it is to bc hoped that the ministry will appoint competent
Lnd impartial men. The labor papers are already clamoring
for the appointment to be made from the ranks of organized
labor, but we believe that representatives of both capital and
labor will receive positions, in order that in the event of dispute
a consultation may be held thereby preventing as inuch friction
as possible. It may readily be seen that otherwise a manufac-
turer having any dispute with his employees might be put to
unmeasurable trouble and expense by a partizan inspector,
from whose decision there would virtually be no appeal. An-
other clause of the amendient reads :

" Boys under twelve years of age, and girls under fourteen
years of age may be employed during the months of July, Aug-
ust and Septemnber in any year in such gathering in and other
preparations of fruits or vegetables for canning purposes as
may be required to be done prior to the operation of cooking
or other process of that nature, requisite in connection with the
canning of fruits or vegetables. The place, room or apartment
in which such boys or girls nay be so employed shall be separ-
ate from any other wherein the cooking or other process afore-
said, or the canningi of said fruits or vegetables is carried on."

This reasonable clause met witlh strong opposition from the
Labor organizations, so miuch so, that the Toronto (lobe, the
orgai of the administration felt called upon to remark that
" employnient of children under the prescribed conditions is
likely to prove a positive advantage both to the children and
the parents, and the labor organizations are hardly wise to
prejudice their influence by offering an unreasonable opposi-
tion to reasonable legislation. Tiere is always a danger that
excess of vigilance may degenerate into narrowness." This
caustic rebuke liad the desired effect, and the Government were
not further harassed by obstructive tactics.

An Act respecting conditional sales of property was intro-
duced by Mr. Nairn, M.P.P., but happily, owing to the timely
representations of manufacturers, it was withdrawn. Last ses-
sion Mr. French, M.P.P., imtroduced a similar Act, not quite
so stringent in its provisions, and now that it is understood
that public opinion is strongly against such a measure, it is to
be hoped that its annual reappearance iay not recur. In brief,
the proposed Act provided for the comnpulsory registration in
similar mnanner to chattel nmortgages of ail goods and chattels
sold on the instalnent plan and on which a lien mnight be re-
tained by the manufacturer. Such an Act if it had become
law, would have encompassed an ordinary commercial transac-
tion with so many cumbersome restrictions that trade would
have been seriously affected thereby. Manufacturers of agri-
cultural implemnents, machinery, safes, sewing machines, mnusi
cal instruments anid nuniberless other articles may congratulate
themselves that the bill in question did not pass its third read-
ing.

The Ontario Goveriment have definitely decided to abolish
the contract systemn of prison labor. The existing contracts do
not expire until 1889, Out im the meantime the Hon. Mr.
Hardy lias pron)ised to look into the matter and to subuit a
scheme that will be in the interests of ail concerned. There
are at present two firms who contract for the labor of the con-
victs in the Central Prison. Messrs. Nelson & Sons emnploy
72 prisoners in the manufacture of brooms, and the Brandon
Manufacturing Company employ 98 in the manufacture of
wooden-ware and children's.toys. The revenue to the Govern-
ment froin these contracts was $16,000 in 1885, and $19000 in
1886.
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enquirers at the patent office, and as this department is more thar
self-sustaining, greater liberality can afford to be shown. We hope
the whole departinent will be re-organized when it is renoved to its
new quarters in the new departmental block.

IT is probable that in connection with the Custoins' Department
will be organized a court of appeal from the decisions of local col-
lectors and appraisers. Importers who have complained that deci-
sions are often both arbitrary and final will welcomne this new move
when it comes to pass, and we see no reason why it should not be
given a fair trial. The precaution should be taken, however, te
provide that in the event of the appeal being declared against theimporter, that hie should lpay the costs, otherwise the number of
such appeals will be legion with a big L.

THE report of the Commissioner of Inland Revenue on the inspec-
tion of weights and measures and gas, gives us the information that
Hamilton and Montreal are the only divisions in which the recei pts
exceed the cost of collection although Toronto shows almost an even
balance. The total expenses are about fifty per cent. in excess of
the revenue, and the report say that a much better showing might
doubtless be made by a majority of the divisions if the ofhcers in
charge were more attentive to, and energetic in the discharge of
their official duties. If this is the case the dilatory officials should be
incontinently sat upon.

THE librarians of Parliament have a busy time just now and
honorable members on both sides of the house are lavish of their
encomiums on the value of the services of Messrs. Martin J.
Griffin and A. De Celles. A paragraph of their annual report reads,
"Special attention has been paid to the literature dealing with the
great questions of the day ; and members will find on the shelves
all works that could be obtained or that were considered valuable
concerning the relations of Capital and Labor, the operations of the
Commissions of Industrial Statistics in the United States, and the
working of the system of Railway Commissioners in England."

THE proposition to construct the Lake Superior canal at Sault
Ste. Marie is a timely one. Canada has already wisely spent mil-
lions in perfecting a canal system that has no equal in any other
country in the world, and by means of which uninterrupted com-
munication is secured from the Atlantic to the head waters of Lake
Michigan. The proposed new canal which is to give us independent
connection between lakes Huron and Superior will be about a
mile long and is estimated to cost less than a million dollars. In
this case the quotation " millions for defence but not one cent for
tribute " is peculiarly apt considering the present attitude of many
of our American neighbors.

IF the Knights of Labor do not get everything their own way,
it is certainly not for the want of asking. In one day- the 20th of
A pril--not less than five separate petitions from labor organizations
were laid on the table of the House praying for an Act to provide
for the inspection of workshops ; for an Employers' Liability Act
for ianhood suffrage, and for an Act providing that any terms orstil>ulations other than f. r the rendering of an equivalent for wages,insisted upon or demanded by employers in the engagement of
employees, should be rendered null and void, and that any attempt
at their exaction should be declared a criminal offence, punishable
by imprisonmnent for a specitie period, on proof and conviction in
any court of competent jurisdiction.

T ri d_ t f e Dr e

reflied. At Kingston Penitentiary the price paid for wh
fannel is 44 cents per pard ; brown and yellow cloth, 48 centA
Mr. John Lazier las two contracts which expire on the 30th JUOO
next. At the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 40 cents per vard
is paid for white flannel, and 50 cents for brown and yellow cîoth,
Lamalice Bros., Montreal, bave the contract, which expires on t
3th Juie next. At the Drchester Ienitentiary the price paidfor
white fiannel is 48 cents per yard, and for brown and yellow clO
64 cents. Thomuas R. *Jones, St. John, has the contract, which '
pires on the 30th June next. At the British Colunibia Penitential'
cloth and fiannel is iiiot furnished by cg >ntract. The white fiaflle
was furiished by Messrs. Lasnalice Bros., the St. Vincent de
Penitentiary contractors, at 53 cents per yard. No brown or yellocl th was furnished this year (fiscal year) to this penitentiary.1885-86 this cloth was supplied by the St. Vincent de Paul Pen'
tentiary at 74e cents per yard. It was furnished by the St. Vinc t
(le Paul Penitentiary owing to the fact that the cloth was wanted iO

a rry and before it could be procured by Lanalice Bros. At te
Manitoba Penitentiary, 60 cents per yard is paid for white flanUn'
and 44 cents for brown and yellow cloth. The Hudson Bay CoU
pany have the contract, which expires the 30th June next."

TiE Herr Piano Company, Toronto, having largely increasd
their working force, have organized a brass band of twentypieC'
the bandmaster being Mr. Pye. The instruments are in the hands
of the musicians.

MESRs. J. L. GooDHUE & Co., manufacturers of leather beltig"
of Danville, Que., report business in their line as being very g04
The followng are some of the larger belts recently turned out blY
tliem : A 36 inch double 107 feet long for Halifax Electric Light
Co., Halifax, N.S.; a'30 mch double 73 feet long ; a 24 inch doUUlw
63 feet long ; and a 16 inch double for Price Bros. & Co., QuebeC ; 0
24 inch double 62 feet long for Coaticook Cotton Co., CoatiOoo
Que.; a 24 mch double 50 feet long for Hall, Neilson & Co. of Thre
Rivers, Que.; an 18 inch double 78 feet long for R. Forbes & 0o.
Hespeler, Ont.; a 16 inch double for Boyd, Caldwell & Son, Car"'
ton Place, Ont.; and an 18 inch double for Brunett Saw Mili Co'
New Westminster, B.C. They claim to make as good an article 0
can be produced anywhere and the above list would show thâ
their goods are giving satisfaction to sonie of our largest mill a0
factories.

THE Automatic Refrigerator Company of Ottawa, are now buildio"
an immense automatic refrigerator, Hanrahan's patent, for Messl
Brown Bros'. Windsor Market at Montreal, which it is claimed will b
the finest and most perfect article of the sort ever produced either in
Canada or the United States. The dimensions of this refrigerator
are: length, 26 feet ; height in the clear inside, 9 feet ; outside
height, 11 feet; depth, 22 feet. The ice chamber extends the eti
length of the back of the refrigerator, and is 5 feet deep giviig .
space of 26 feet by 17 feet for storage purposes. Ifs outside is beauU'
ftully finished in cherry with polished brass ornamental trimmi5"4'
In the front are two doors, double, the upper parts of which ÏM
heavy beveled plate glass windows, 2 feet 6 inches wide by
feet high ; two beveled plate glass mirrors 5 by 6 feet, throug"
which the contents of the interior may be observed, and which a
handsomely enbossed with the niames of the proprietors, Bro
Bros., and their coat of armis, and a central heavy plate glass ri
2 by 6 feet, on which is shown the name of the manufacture
The top is beautifully ornanented with carved work.

ar o ra e sa epartment of the Governmentt(, which appertains all official matters relating to trade and com- MEsRS. MCDONALD, KEMP & Co., proprietors of the Domi01i00imerce, and it is likely that our new Department of Trade and Coin Tin and Stamping Works, Toronto, have sent us a copy ofmerce, which the speech from the throne foreshadows, will be new illustrated catalogue and price list of goods manufacturedimodelled somewhat on the same lines and that particular attention them, in which are included plain and retinued stamped ware, r
will he paid to the collection and compilation of statistical informa- way milk cans, tinners' trimmings, japanned ware, toys, pieced War't-ion, the lack of which has been a " long felt want." The British heavy polished ware, wire goods, galvanized ware, coal hods, 8Podepartment not long since commenced the publication of an official copper ware, machine oilers, shovels, stove boards, elbows,
înimthly journal which has already proved of great value to the pipe thimbles, baking powder, druggists' ud locers' nsa
mercantile coinnunity and which contains a digest of the trade house furnishing goods, Walters' patent metallic shingles, etc.reports of the consuls lu every part of the world. In this country notice to the trade announces that the new and enlarged factorythe C mANmAIAN MANUFACTURER has been the only journal which has the firm, fully equipped with improved machinery, and with the so'kept its readers constantly posted in reference to the extent and perior facilities which they possess, enables them to producerequireients of foreign markets. lhrgest assortment of such goods made in Canada. The cata&l!

under consideration is well gotten up, printed on heavyMR. BAKER M.P., having asked, what is the contract price or bock paper, the illustrating cuts and text clear and distinotprices per yard paid by the Governient for white flanel and brown page of description of sections shows in what part of the bookand yellow cloth supplied the eitenîtiaries of the Dominion ; the line sought may be found, and a well arranged index alludeg t0nane or naines of the contractor or con tractorsi ; duration of contract and every article mnentioned. The book includes 112 PP., sor contracts, and date and expiry of saine? the Minister of Justice by 10 inches, in atout paper cover.
134
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SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

M'ATlCURERS OF 8AW8 OF ALL KINDS.
LARAFl.QT .Qow unauiranTl>RFRR IN CANADA.

Sole proprietors of the 8ecret Chemical Procesa of Tempering.
Our 8ilver Steel Saws are unequalied.
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(OMPARISON WITH OTHER LETTER FILES.
The foundation of a complete Letter File is system and wnofls to iiduce and aid

accuracy tn classifying papers. Next is the application of such systen and means to a
convenient device which will make the operation quick amd easy. Thtis is inost success-
fully accomplished by the latest improved-the TUCKER LETTER Fl LE, and this
fact is most clearly dpmonstrated by actual comparison side by side with other Files.

THE DIFFERENCE.
Some index Files only hold papers loosely--do not compress ; the-efore are either

deficient in their capacity or awkward iii size. Others have weak friction clammps which
are little better than none for the saine reason. Others hold their contents by clamîping
one edge of the papers at one side of the File, while the unclanped portions spread
apart like an open fan. Others hold their papers by passng wires through one end
near the edge, and these wires are liable to tear out unless the papiers are very strong or
handled with great care. These Files are also sometimes clamped at the end where the
wires pass through. and the long unclamped part of the papers spread as before sug-
gested. All these Files must either be hel in thehands or carried to a table,desk orother
object while in immediate use, and their operation is complicated, slow and laborious.

THE TUCKER FILE
sURMOUNTS ALL OF THESE OBJECTIONS AND GOES PAR BEYOND, AS POLLOWS:

FKST.-Letters of the index are in plain sight and furnish complete classification to

induce and aid accuracy in filing papers.
SEcoND.--The entire contents of the File are uniformly compressed into the smallest

possible space with perfect eaae by means of the lever clamp.

THIRD. - No parts of papers filed are mutilated by wires or otherwise.
FOURTH.-The upright position of the File when in inmediate use renders it always

Imost convenient when hung up where its weight is supported.
FIFTH.---Any letter or paper may be instantaneously placed within or taken from the

File without disturbing other papers.
SIXTH. -- Pa rr nay be read without being taken from the File.
SEVENTH. *he clamping device is of strong malleable iron, handsonely plated ; not

complicated ; cannot get out of order.

EIGHTH.--The operation is easy and simple, and cannot be nisunderstood.
NINTH.-Is adapted to use in Automatic Suspension Cabinets, to which we have

exclusive rights.
TENTH.--Is adapted to use in little cabinets which lock, and afford system and privacy

for every man's business, large or small.

ELEVENTH.-It impresses favorably every man who gives it his attention fora moment.

GBlAND & TOY, Statio9ers, Leader Lape aqd Colborge St., Torotto,
SolbeAgents. Write for Price Lists, etc.

P. W.7 ]ELLIS P (JO.

Marufacturing and W4olesale Jewellers, Medallists, Etc.
Beg to direct special attention to their facilitics for the manufacturing of all

kinds of GoLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS, suitable for Colleges,

Exhibitions, Agricultural Fairs ; also Badges for Athletic Sports,

Celebrations, Presentatiolns, etc. Having by far the largest

Jewellery Factory in the Dominion, our exceptional facilities

enables us to do work of the highest order, either plain or in enamel,

at the lowest rates. DESINS AND ESTIMATES FURNIiHED ON APPLICATION.
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The 1aisfeId Paulable SmeIting [uinace and Minin~ co
I.vk a5'.: Redtiiton Works, 90, 92 & 114 Tmorestol S,. Newport. KY

To Use..ç1ý qf Gi/e.
W ,&t 1~:î li.a i a 1ý-ttai 1 g .L1Ia v i I la 1'l FV , tai-

fîîi. .Ice e. oiid ta q Iia e (>te g it t lie a,a.a

fr l .e tet .111(l lai Il-- if i'e .. tIIad

:rrnmawi.q ir<îaliigt : iaîît.a y.0ia titaie

i iXiti~ Ibrvn eu-1he e

& O0.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

TESf JOSEPH HSALL

MACHINE «WORKS,
OSHAWA,

Have on Hand and for Sale the foliowing:-
1 only Leffel Water Wheel, 52-lnch, witb Sun,

1 i ' 52-inch, against Sun,
1 48-inch, wvith Sun,
1 14 44-incb, against sun,

i. ' 44-inch, wlth Sun,
1 ii ai .9 3 5-incb, againet Sun,

1 .. « 35-inch, withsun,

1i ai 1i i-inch, with sun,

1 Champion Water Whecel Governor.

Iron Pulicys, P.angers, Shafting, Couplings
A large amsrtîetit i.iflhi4t aaaery eite zna) kinll aisliey in âtocia, ftaislitai

liit ready fartaise.

15,000 PATTERNS,
In Wood, tron xnd Mlles, c01enltag Silnne, carry riiiiîislte for the iîtost ex.tensive

F0tIInaînica ini thea Itoaitiioii, ta

General Machinery, Railway and Car Work, Mill
and Fancy Castings, Agrieu.iturai Iinplement

Work, Engine and Bolier Work.

Fntuila.rî %%Ili 1.aisa. btria descrilîtiîas« oif

1.1k, ''iaip .. .t.aa ' - - *.

i . al. Na.......... .. a .i .

'SS ~ ~ ~ . ilamaura aî. aifa! *a.*

'tî iai tiitîir. àru hile lt. mîata r.tlult, .a'j.rtaiV -. a 4- % ~ .aa tait ti'tL e

tIn tl le -aIiCigaY a îu ailcil ta t IV il.,at Itaafa a .î..t li avu n , t4a eaa.arç

tlleaa.amaafort -lai ciii i aviiice ut ill. i lia, ilit eh i. raisi mea i - nu1 ai

lit, ý,taîtrav 14 ftted mi. at, iii-muat agf.a Ila.i Vtý i. .11 tlnnilma, a.'l ts fihl i,à

!itcl maaidlCti lIn 'tvzlig

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
t..ia 1im t' %e' rIX4,ia ý.ii>a . ii .. ( tisi .. fltatî ITi. TsçaIY.îfifaa~

1 tib .i- -ii %i. t itiatirIl Ic'i t lt et i as.ýx 'sag , ?
t
.

F...l'ra.h *aal .tlae ~ it,. ~ Ii itif et, %a A. W %Tt.:;iitaa

il ii (4.V . iii . iiilaîataa ti a~ . sti % î i.. a& t'atin trarp. it It. W. I:«tý

Hf. E. MURR~AY,
General Mana2rer,

1 Custom flouse Square, Diontrea1

Departrnent of Inland Revenue.
OrrAWA, MAttIt 31%1, 1--'.

% sIr a tli i,%i.iti.i, leit.wii'' Ait. 4.- %a l . Clini). M0. titi Saie !A~ it11,a th

It l . ulI i>aiiiaii tandtaaai taa l'ai irirtolaatu iiîaaai M4R ellet lîia riai Galloni) hâ tia

'atît tIlima IiCîaîtti(a mt la-aS a,Strm.tvIa mt atav' ta> vtit'at'Ca <amtlu ltiae% ai ti eta' t(faiaS a

tlae luw.

GALT FILE WORKS,
F. Parkin, Gait, Ont.

Manufacturer of ail kinds of Files and Rasps.

Eýqud Io l/w Jowit/ Fi/c.
AUI T-ork Guai-an/ccd.

Rcczliueçf î?f ail De.ç7 lt?il

liat tiaay ii> re.iaire. F'or picaar nn

joN LlirtivoSTONVE, Trrustee. 'Seud Postal for Terms and DiscountS.

JANIES HAYî
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)it B. WIn.z.A'aI8, Nceiiizlailfifeictcrer, %%lie Mna, lfc",Priet<ir of#he Chen W~iliii Oiltariii NM8 us, i %viu e rt: bîînîîel sUNNIL tilie utgfi
'<sreccîîtiy il, %iiiicig tfriýsiectiNg fur lt fiIlL'NiNig ini oint ]Il,()

UfltECURRY & Vt , eAitilorgt, :;.S., art-e ilNIlrg'iiig tiNliNr fac.
y a'. it adNdzti(tioni 41 lfy '18 feL, two, aft.'nîes iiîghl. "'iiey Wvl! li

t!- itii adjitieui niuaclîîiery, andi î'.iIi t.NNlIlfy a laîrger force of

f 'i ' r. fuNtoC, for V>ie tow o>NN f Va ris, (lîr., liais laaeîî .9u îrnuul t-''
f'tN.n 11 ''lis iii.wlitiînery mmai ail ugitl t»if a rceuit isacîlu tff

tis palier.

MifF-Sfîvi. PI:Trit I. LAti & Ci)., luiroiitff, acrt, mianufactîurera tif
-ic aîild flint palier, iie.7lts-tîct t i. lia'Ni defertiî,.crs, etc.

The tracie liandling on iising tiî.cli g0,dt< %v'tuX1 d, -à cil o bear il...
fact Iin iiiiidi.

Titi' Jîwitiiîille Piacîîo and icitgatà Cofuqmîijy, ait iefwmlii'le,Ont., lirive recentiy recî'it-ec sev'end car.x icafs f>f '"Nîu'sring. mieu-factîcreci by .1. B. Wurt, at hui liaciket mif i'N Vn-tinIN factuîry ni
(;rten ti'.er, Onit.

Mil.c;EOce.EF. H,%WOaTil, 'I'ffrdjzito4i 1 ofticNuNig iill owiuers a1aleicrqtzadit3 of rublber linti liii-m'î ancd toti cii he . %wliicli istIu.'crîied as bîzîug a st rog and ser'm en&lluart iviî. vt~a iaul3% tdcaptedc
frq faicturies anid iinîlis.

fatîyat tint place. andi acre ttiriiuaig 'u1tt -111, ( t .lltv live' di-i'Ni
fi-r.ie pr week, whieli oint plu % ilý lie ilit f 't i ii dozi ast
scii asl [aitteUli iliacliiNieny uiri-i*,.

'fINEexport if cffttonl goudacl front (*î'i Ji i last yeacr was4.850,030,200 yardaf, vaîlîjec at -**2 )).'. i,ý aLzai ist 4ý37'-,rel;,Aeuî
yardaitce year befere, t'nhîiîd ar i'. 3$.25 lîl ilicre.Lsie liasludli mîauîiy te tlie îiuwvcî iuîarkct

3pssit.s. S. D.Avîs & Sosac. Muîîtrea , orii liai tlat tiîv aire tueiîrgest mauzfacturera of cigairs InN t'îiaci.î, and iuial.' c.f lt( lc îîcst e.t'ansite îu liti he orlcl. Ail lfit us tiff ' cilas acre faiîîîîlar wirii
the gîîauilq îîîaifactcirec by tliiat; fin.

1. Am Youu< coîuzpany proposes te pii cîaîst rte Fait Rtiter (Mass.)
1-an Wuiiks ifropcnty tue Cit ste uaci's fronti inîzorteti Eîiglisli
Ilates. ., iii iL lis ait! ean bu> flouse fuir lesu muey tliaii irfii odd

bc, lx'lie'I .1uîl ctît by t-lie od Comîpny.
Xit. TiOmNNA (iowuît', iaîîcf tuirer of ucgricltîînal îilciegut Guelî'ph, Ont., Mwhe maude au exlîiîi t :ît tilt colontiail5. E iii iitiuiiini LinN, last 3'ear, lias rcuîîtiy rectciveul an erclcr for sixty c'f luis

lami iti)ivers frein a t'onNctrri in Londofni.

11.- AI..Y Ont , lias Vutcd tluîultsot ~00t tue eCa'
Ma~ uit rNNgCompî;any, of LAbuîd(Iu, Onît.. lit eonsicleratiiî of thattirnai ct'st)!ililîi a biccla cf tini .4tuve fouîui'ty ant t1lat pîlaceTht<re w.is lbitt unei vote cast agaiiîîst gratingi the It-l'NNIs.

Uwi'c'u.'. I;FA.rnN' & suiss 'of Wellndc, Onit., l1;1%-e alîuîdt r<leu. Sliiedacq, of Bîfîekville. ''int oif tNOiN' iuw stenlalic' s ebcisei inN the lîauîil i NN.<of coa! f i1 tie îac. I>.îca tic ltzii tay. MNessrs.Bfatty t& SwIus iiaîte d-ie ccîîî t r.îît fer siçjl'i %ilg ai!tu1 iu1iiî1iteeclet ait Brîkuiely i'. ShNilà, wliu i.it iii chNarge oif tlue zuîpply
depoîalrtîilent at tbat jîA1Ice.

TIr Bell trg.uî. inifacied bv'ilcssa. W'in. B1ell ('.(ucpitOnît. , i claijllccl to lie tile cîî ly ilu.;truieîit of tie Lan îîic îîidu li:i%'iuîg
i perfect dust. titutiN aic iNitise exclacIr, ivlîilz P; al%4jys clîscd.
'Lue CilJ-3 ci iii NItidiit pfatenit 'iii tiis arraingemeinit, andu 553 tlîat.b otieî iiaîke- cof ur',,aîii4 Ns4 IrotNded %vitli tIlis niNist impNlorant and
lînîctticatl iiNroveNiienNt.

MîIFcsiti. lîcEci. IL. E.%rî' & S'e, Winîdsor, O>Nt., anda Detroit,
lîaclied 18,are 1111Niha' teî'r.. .\NNmiiNNN c'olors, c!Ivu treuis, d!3etzig drugs,eîeziîicals. etc.,fît lîsîi ie N ttNi ff g]aîcîlier sa-lts andi extraeta ofindCig' 40 rTiey aro aiisî siole aîgits il iNe Viiîited St.ttes andi Cucaada
fur thNe Creitu ailine dycs.

~lE5Ns JAMIE IIAI & Vo. Woodstîck, ONît., rire inanufacturizîgil reliacle gite whiîcii Il""' madnaute ol e atc fîfionsi3#lecteti stockacndi t. lue of inifornîî iaii~ eia3ai yic cati utjpply a liiiiitedNu iNiillui' oif caN'iî'SfN ',aiiau'gida tîf ir in uîuke îx'iii dIo
hot1 coitNo nî) to thil i Niîreseu-îtatloIs ii*NC î lu t IN aifc~r
ilimy3 l'e netirici at 1! is-NeXf'N5

Tu aîii îfie f iNuandqlatrNics :it Moncto<ni, N. B ,are ini u fleur-niig eý-litucltzii ilN jt in'. ' t'i coti iNN iii anti gai s ce Izuakut~large ai.itlitt oft i Nallie rit'e % ti-tlaif sNiging '4l'lie retiNigi coNi-1,oi3-y iviio arc sluittisi,uui latge1h N< the t pulier P'rovinzces, liat'e recentlyL''-u airdei a tiîzf s1lcoks t'' I (auhifaîx f'îî' shlinIelt 1<> Baîrbadees,atif] aret recerv'in-g campgies ('f rain' ïlgat 1b% rail frontu 1ildfax.

M'st.BIi iut-Na 4 lîiaa',.3 M'eligtCîu Street, East, T<î.roui i, liatt e Jtlat.jicu<at oeli . iblusl iîiutl wilil will lue cairriediiîieýs (if cIlice fîîîîîitlire, filitiuzgï *iuui acceascîrif', sucîz as c<ibillet bltter tuic d',it-iiîîieiit tîl,-s. lîi ' -N aitie lutter andit nîvoice presses,
dsa.etc. T' 'i eI'î a îlaiiî< t liaiNlcc 1>3 fliNni sûiezis Le auj.body ali inat is cltrai'hi- li sei %tlî e..iNNC5 itial airticle tif otlice furirj-

titîre.

~iIIt Bi'lCiz Fi:, aii expi~'-entc'c muanufac'turer cif clietuse buoxsa, lune.iiifecl tiictilial a cllcesc lîiix factory ini Pûterboro', Ont., if tiNtaclice.ge îai fat tuisIiîone ttoîli g.ive lii, 1 tiieju' scippürt. Jie re-cerv'ci INîir* .'iNjiilt titaîn lie aî-slieu to start m itti. I-le will coini-uzuezce the mîantiîfactulre tif lucxcf nas scoou as lue eau aget btis faecît.ryrea13- ''iis n iii bce a î .,zî NuleiCcti for the ceias.iakers of titat

'l'im:.1 cst-Ibli latil MaclineW rs .l,%a r on iigstoune, T1tistee, are'i otl'cruîg fo -i,a (laeniwaz r of L iviiig-Le
wlîeelsi ironu îiolve3t, liauîgelr. ilitftiligs, coujfliizgs, etc., andi sane1,00 lattewzals in %vodîiîd, l andc linass, eux'ering aiuist e'cnyreluiisite forzi zîî3 f'îi!aîuîlny iliiif--ttiriNg gente--ai iiinitci':y, raîlwayandc car wonks, uil 1u1ian falley castiîigs, a1iîictîltîînal iznpleînent

.1 oa'izî f business 11,ezi f I3eî'tlaer haîve zilaîdle aîpplicationu 1~ î.scu llC' l.1ic , 'ruo thccaemi ealc'lr
te ue îeîteuaiut-î<,xenîr ii Cuîiil <î btai Inicorpraitîi unis iz ardvarc, ettg~e cîu'îl, IIIzirliO teelaz1, etC.. cuil attezIto u $oLe Sz"Li 7"zizagiiie !xust.nzalo du lBertlîzar," 'foi' tuao iiantitf:cturo<if 1 f the suieciai luine, mi liicit iliey cairy. Aiiioug tize8c are miacliîcists'ail kinils f wonk, zit wroîiglit iroin itlt utcaiPitatistock of $3,0. tcicil , scrcv litcli gu;4iges ; steci Squareî ÇA all t1escz'iptiouis ; calIi.-
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lr c -i IN t7s* of tlle receliiri iN.i!urt'IHii >ilf~ filiyTnifflC, aire Mes-qui. Davit lBýii ,.t!l Her AIftinn > cI)ffiNNi,d4 ,ci "'i-' Ptcb 1'.1I9  exjeîiîîc An 'h A..îficîr Allit îunsiîîm1). afnd.. Donaîi(Lciil. Mdr. *laîcob Iliertu, %v1îo lias . ai lal anid laîrge

-~~~~ - -- *- E Il lis a" illua.tr-itt-l articf in ul rcec'ut isiie lseriJtivff of tioRATPf>tT~<.. tiinN., lias 'Ieternilieu tu 11113 Ni .4'itlN Illef eliLjflw l). iiter(lClfni(linie ti'fffiafl 8it plIllci', a clc.irilftslffl of cvhjclittf '21,100 ruvt Cof lut ki.i c:etofor. qeac ilL tliese pages. 'Ihe.io ulI'. afjrc ijanu-'l'l i .Dtuifiii O 'Ni l I-ra Ctitit a I.ii4i 1 (%o , l>ta<crobfut f, iaite pjjlied f'turcIn N'c'r-îuto 11uy thle 1)1 ge Wffui S~plit I>licy t' ii[uNy,ir ilicltri ira u. 'Thî.e aplm.î -- f ti cc'iipî iiiil.*$0,0 let:. itS. ft(M'..c&?TT iEL. C~î,B ' lf>cajizi to buBit., lllillit.t ie tuatit coJntraIctera for <lectiiv stationsa iniilc I)f'NliNiiiei. wi'ro inW i ' O ' B i f . i i uî i ~ . C f a i I a1' !. M e f'i it t'ii * h î t ir . t 't ati t M o ~i r lze a i a f o %t d ; > ý a fg o , a n dc c l u ~ l c u ît r c et -4 Mt l N r .L a iw ito î
1»itI>3i lf ire AplI Tîh leI l ii N fijfji fSI '' bc t iteW fvi k î. v~<ent ral stait ion plfanita fî>or c f'il ovoi, B. C., andi Braîîlîuzl, MNîi.,

rite. fo'rmeir for 800> li 'gIltsitiî the' laîtter' for 500. oit tdie Edisezi .ysteuz.Mic'.,ýSt. .JOHNy BLAVi<W01N'u i, t([ A. -1. 811i)%V llIV(î '.tidii, aiti M' (' itî<<tivr} Nf- of lklîuiîuua. Vi 1ffsWi Qu..lis cciveCiroll fezîîcdry inN Moutit Fojrcit, t lit. M!r. BafLw.olivits Liteiy r Ni ie<ai ai ifINpfloiia martle<l11 lui i te intercolonijal Exhîbi.ait Mle.ïsm. G uldle & Mccliiiocdî. a1t C ait. t ion iii Londonc~>, Lue- îis ex libit of Osoaîst4îiie ini block ad iii lit-ocler.
Plituivc' EniwAli Is.th ii -caol. lm1. 9Niîîtfit.000 cases (if i'iii irt liittca ' IeIecu t dîitreid liero itilis4turs, îîîestly tii Europo. 'I'hey are' '.alie a t lia NilN NilNionN aNIfI Ns4 iisec in tte manaciiture ti f i 'eltiiuîg. car' 8priiiga, lire ifrcif piuit,Iilile tiu 8iauglitor of 35,0uy0,000J lobîtersc laper, etc.
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pers and dividers ; chucks, drills, vises, etc. They are also soleagents for the Wiley & Russell Manufacturing Company's screw
CUtting teols.

THE jack rabbit cannery at Nampa has added two more stamps,an ainalgamator, and another bone-picker to its machinery, and willbe well able to handle the coming blackbird crop. Poney Young saysthat unless Boise City catches on and reopens the crick foundry
(pulling off the tails of black crickets and shipping east for black-bernes) she will drop to the rear of the procession.--Wood River,Idalio, Timnes.

MESSRS. JOHN BERTRAM & SONs, proprietors of the Canada ToolWorks, Dundas, Ont., have opened a wareroom at 38 Yonge Street,Toronto, where the trade and those using machine tools and wood-working machinery are invited to call and inspect the goods onexhibit. They have a full line of machines of various kinds instock ready for immediate delivery, all new, and of the latest andmost improved patterns.

MssxRq. MCDONALD, KEMP & Co., Toronto, call attention to theWalter's patent metallic shingles manufactured by them. Theseshingles are widely known and used throughout the United States.They make a most durable metal roof ; are not expensive ; areattractive in appearance ; are much lighter than wooden shingles,and only about one-ninth the weight of slate, and they can be puton by ordinary workmen.

BARRELs are now made fron paper pulp, and an inventor of theprocess says that the weeds and rank grasses that grow on meadowswiil produce an excellent pulp for thig purpose, and that thus suchpractically wte lands may be made productive and profitable. Thecost of manufacturing laIer barrels is ne greater than that of makingthe wooden article, a-id, with the patented machine, it is said than
two men can produce 600 barrels in a day.

THE Ontario Silver Company, Thorold, Ont., who make a apecialtyof nanufacturing genuine nickel-silver spoons and forks, eaim tobe the only concern in Canada,who manufacture that particular classof gooda. The metal of which these gooda are made is 25 percent. pure nickel, while the best American-made goods of similardescription contain but 22 per cent. of nickel. The Ontario Cm-pany's gooda are the equal in every respect of any nmade in Engtarid.
MR. JAMEs PENDER of St. John, N.B., is filling an order forfive tons of horse nails for a business house in Dublin, Ireland.The nails are to be shipped by bark " Oliver Emery." Mr. Ponderis also manufacturing several tons of nails for Australia for a firmto which he had before shipped a sample. A manufacturer is Brazil fis also negotiating with Mr. Pender. There is no doubt Mr. Penderwould be able to carry on an extensive foreignl trade if he couldmake direct shipments of his gooda.

THE Barnum Wire and Iron Works, Windsor, Ont., have thecontract for making all the wire and iron office railings, fixtures, tetc., for the Toronto branch of the Bank of Montreal building, atthe intersection of Young and Front Streets. This building is oneof the finest in the city, and it is being fitted up regardless of ex- spense, and the concern doimg the work here alluded to have shown fmost-excellent taste and fine workmanship in the fittings they are dnow putting into the bank. The Barnum Company supplied the delegant fittings in the new office of the Montreal Star, and in theBank cf London, at London, Ont.
b

MESSe. C. N. VRooM & Co., St. Stephen, N.B., in October lasthegan the manufacture of carbonized drain and sewer pipe, andduing the winter, six men were em loyed, who manufactured a10,000 feet of pipe, 4 inches, 6 inches,8 inches, 10 inches, and 12inches in diameter, and a large supply of what is known as "crooked cwork," including collars, branch pipes, traps, bends, and double cbranch pipes. The force is at present reduced, but operations will hbe conducted during the entire summer. The superiority claimedfor the carbonized atone pipe over all others consiste principally in athe use of tha carbon, which hardens the composition to such anextent that it is nearly as bard s atone, and is said to be the nearestappreach te the latter that art has yet invented.
MEsS. GRAND & Toy, stationers, Toronto, have on exhibition tand in operation a hydrostatic letter press which should command n

the attention of all business men who have occasion to have a great fo
deal of copying done. These presses are operated by being connected f
with the water supply pipes, or a pump may be used whene connec- e
tion with the street service is nlot convenient. Bv tuning a suit- i
able valve, supplied with the preà%, a amall quantity of wat r i ad- g
mitted uner a rubber diaphragmi, by which the lower plate is raised, g
foreing the copying book up against the upper plate, only about one il
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pint of water being neccessary to perfor an openation. It can be
successfully oparateci by a child. Messrs. Blackburn & Hodge, 43
Wellington Street, East, Toronto, are the sole agents for Ontario
and Quebec.

THE Sheffield correspondent of an English trade journal says :Few people seen to have any idea of the magnitude of the steel re-
quired in umbrella manufacture. " Wiseacre " the other day, seeingin a local paper the item of 100 tons of steel wire for that purpose,sneered at it as a very small line, although at the lowest price--£40

per ton-it would represent £4,000, and at £75 per ton, £7,500.How many miles of wire this would run to when drawn out is morethan I care to calculate. One great firm of this district-Messrs.
S. Fox & Company, Limited, Stockbridge Works, Deepcar-havemade fortune after fortune out of their paragon frames alone. It isbel eved that the original founder of the wcrks is one of thewealthiest men in South Yorkshire, and the company of which he isnow the chairman have their shares £80 paid, quoted in the marketat £148. It is no secret that although they engage in other indus-trial processes their leading speciality is that I have mentioned.

DR. GEORGE WooDs of Pittsburg, Pa., is authority for the statOnient that seventy-flive cents worth of iron ore made into bar iron isworth $5, horse shoes $10.50, table knives $1..80, fine needles
$6,800, shirt buttons $29,480, watch springs $200,000, hair springs
$400,00, pallet arbors 2,577,595. There is much, very much, inthe aboya estimata that should neceive the attention anid considera-tion of our capitalists. Said Jolnc S. Clark af Boston in an addrsa
before the Franklin Institute of Philadelphia in 1881 : hold i
nMy hand a piece ef steel. Its value is ponhapa tive cents. And Yetit may be said to represent hardly more than so much raw inaterisa·In this hand I hold another piece of steel of simnilar quality, but 1ess
quantity, and yet this latter lias a value of $20. What makes thi'difference lit value ? Simply this, that human thought has been
playirg, as it were, about this latter piece of steel, and lias made it
the bais upon which it has concreted itself so that we have an in-strunient of great practical use, a micrometer caliper, mainly theproduct of thought as expressed by skilled labor."

IN nuberlss instances the steat engine could be dispensodwith, and waten pewer amployed iuistead, if manufacturers w0 iildbut recognize the fact that water wheels or turbines close to a nil'
re not necessities, and that the power which resides in a volume Of
falling water can be utilized in various ways perfectly practicableand ready of application, although they may appear at first sight tobe novel a:d impossible. The plan of transmitting power by roperom water wheels or turbines is by no means new. In has beenextensively employed on the continent, and it is being adopted onno small scale in the United States. The length of rope usevaries fromt a couple of hundred yards up, and it has never yet beendecided what is the limit of distance beyond which a rope cannot
be used with advantage. If we consider how wide a range of coup.
ry would be opened up if only the power might be dispensed at aistance from the factory, it will be seen that the extension of tie
ysten is likely to be fraught with immense benefit. For exaiiple,alls often exist near the foot of a hill, at points almnost if not quitenaccessible for factory purposes, while two or three miles loWer
own may be found a thriving town. Herepe transmission
o excellent service. Again, a fall is two or three miles from arail'
ay ; the factory must be near the railway. If, then, power can
e led across the country to the mill a great difficulty is disposed of-

MACHINERY in store for sale may be kept in good condition bl
pplying to the finished parts the best spern oil. A mineral Oil 'anufactured by a special process which, owing to a pecUliar
ohesiveness, is very etticient for rust prevention. Ordinary lubri-
ating oils are not suited to this use. They do not have either tb
eat-resisting, the cohesive or the adhesive qualities. Metal Cot'
ngs of amber color are made fronm petroleum, which have a meltinS
oint of 105 to 125 degrees F.; their consistency is betweei that of
rd and tallow. A cheaper product from earth oils, and of 1e

ody, ih obtainable ; it is of a dark color, and its use can be made5cient and easy, as workmen very readily see if all parts a"dhoroughly covered with it. For heavy machinery to be long oeosed te the weather, or for ocean transportation, the "old-fashioned
ixture of white lead (ground in linseed oil) and tallow is unriValed'
r the reason of its great body, and because it ie heavier tMa*ater. There are patent compounds in which gum of various kinld"
ist dissolved in solvents, of a very vaporous nature ; these do

ot neet with general favor, as the volatile part renders'them, dO'rous when used in the vicinity of a lamp or gas; also theY'ad
ble te give trouble by working inte the bearings of machinerl

At poasessing any lubricating propenties.
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TREshareholders of the Merchants' Manufacturing Company, of

hexte w ue first mortgage bonds upon their cotton mills to
theetentof8200,000.
R. R A. DIxoN of Paris, Ont., has had his new needle fac-

Y placed on the list of properties entitled to exemption from
tSxation This is said to be the only factory of this kind in the

ominion.

ra. RICHARD HUNT of Summerside, Prince Edward Island, be-
'ees that flax culture may be profitably undertaken by the agricul-

turistB of the Maritime Provinces, and is out in a .letter in the
Charlottetown Examiner in advocacy of that idea.

ONLY the dyeing rooms of the table cloth department of the Do-
ulnnion Oil Cloth Company's works at Montreal, suffered to any
Utenît by the recent fire there. New maclhinery and appliances

ve replaced those destroyed, and the works are in full working
Order,

tkTHz Penn.an Manufacturing Company, proprietors of the Grand
IVer Kuitting Mills, at Paris, Ont., have introduced automatic

sprinklers into their mill, whi.h will be connected with the water
sork systeni of the town. They will also erect hydrants on thestreet nlear the worka.

T'i dyeing power of the coloring matters derived from one ton
If Lancashire coal, will astonish any thoughtful mind, for the ia-
enta Will dye 500 yards of flannel, the aurine 120 yards, the vermil-

2 scarlet, 256 yards, and the alizarine (Turkey-red cotton cloth)
255 yards.

. THE striking silk dyers of Paterson, N.J., wfho have been " out"
vCe February, resumed work a few days ago. It is estimated that
Sey have lost $150,000 in wages by the strike. The other silk

therbtes thrown out of work have lost $900,000, and the loss to
uiness interests of Paterson will amount to fully as inuch

of Menasha, Wisconsin, all the girls in the carding department
the m enasha Woolen Mille are out on strike. The proprietors of

e t1hat recently ordered all the windows facing the street painted,
%0that the girls enmployed would attend strictly to business and not
the mnited to watch passers-by. The girls refused to return unless

Paint was removed.
KENNEDY & BUN.sToN of the Walkerton Woolen Mills,

eo rton, Ont., have subrmitted a memorial to the Walkerton
hecil asking a bonus of $4,000, to assist in the developinent ofthir hsna

chine . They propose to expend $7,000 in additional ma-
g'ry and building, and to employ from forty to fifty hands,
ranteeing a pay sheet of $10,000 a year.

J. B. & F. GossElîN of Bedford, Que., have sold their
olen factory, machinery and water power, aljoining the Pike

f rmille at St. Charles de Stanbride, to Feodor Boas & Brus.,
th o n'itreal, and Mr. Morrison, of St. Hyacinthe, and in future

will be rui in connection with the knitting factory. The
.r etablishnent is in a very prosperous condition and its pro-
ions find a ready sale at good prices.

re' SLINGISBY of Brantford, Ont., has received the diploma and
lliitdl awarded him at the Colonial Exhibition in London, for hieibit f Canadian made blankets. Mr. Singsby has a world
the firtputation in the manufacture of hie blankets. In 1851, at

ltgreat World's Fair in London, inaugurated by the late Prince
N re secured a modal, and also the gold medal at the great

Sther exhibition, besides many diplomas.
pre the recent sale of the Port Elgin Woolen Mills the whole

P rtY was knocked down to Mr. Emerson for $50. It is under-
fax a at Mr. Emerson represents the Merchants' Bank of Hali-
'a creditor, and that the pur-chase by the bank was for the1ePOe .of securing itself as well as other preferential creditors.
the is a debt of some $10,000 secured on the property ahead of
ha.e rferential claims. A strong combination of Amherst financiers
the is understoo, entered into negotiations with the bank for

t>irchse of the whole property, for the purpose of transferring
tPlant and business to Amherst and operating it on a large scale.

li n ay be interesting to know that James Hargreaves, the Eng-
Srn an, Who in 1764 devised the famous spinning jenny, derived

aoney fron his invention. Under the pressure of poverty he
e and sold several of his machines before taking out a patent.
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When the spinning jenny had revolutionized the weaving trade
Hargreaves found that his invention was pirated in all directions.
The combined manufacturers offered him £3,000 as a recompense
and for permission to use his machine, but he demanded a much
larger sum, which was refused ; and he then began a series of law
suits-ultimately abandoning them on being advised by his attorney
that his rights could not be sustained.

MACHINE enbroidery has hitherto been chiefly made by the fol-
lowing methods:-First, by large machines having several horizonta'
rows of needles working against a fabric or embroidering ground,
stretched upon a vertical frame. The latter is suspended and
balanced in such a manner that it can be controlled by a pantograph,the needle of which is carried over an enlarged pattern sheet by
the hand of the attendant working the machine. These machines
are the foundation of an important industry in Switzerland and
Saxony, and serve chiefly for the manufacture of lace and trimmings.
Secondly, by specially constructed embroidering machines, working
with one or more needles, and. chiefly used for curtains and other
articles of large and complicated designs. Thirdly, by means of
an embroidering attachment to ordinary sewing machines, the cloth
being shifted at every stitch by hand and without the aid of an
enlarged pattern sheet, a method which requires much time and
skill for producing accurate work. In order to remedy this defect
a German inventor, Herr von Pittler, says Industries, has provided
the sewing machine with a pantograph, which acta on the saine
principle as in the large embroidering machine, but is mnodified tO
suit the horizontal position of the cloth. Almnoat any ordinary
sewing machine can, by the addition of Herr Pittler's pantograph,be adopted for embroidering at a trifling cost, and the manipulation
can be easily learnt by persons of ordinary intelligence.

FEw people ever stop to think of the twistings and turnings
and the various processes that cotton fibre goes through after it is
taken from the pod before it is wound upon a spool and ready for
the housewife's needle. The whole story is told, however, in a
amall space in one of the cases in the hall in the National Museun,
given up to an exhibition of textile fabrics. This is one of the many
object lessons in the museum, which combined are intended to tell
the story of man as he exista on the earth. First is shown a
specimen of cotton in the pod just as it is picked, without having
the seed removed. Next is shown a specimen of the same cotton
after it has been ginned and the black seeds have been removed.
The Sea Island cotton is used for thread on account of the length
of the fibre. A sample of the sacking in which the cotton is baled
is also shown. Then the cotton in supposed to have been baled and
shipped to the thread factory. Here the first thing that is done
with the cotton is to subject it te the " picker " process, by which
the cotton from several bales is mixed to secure uniformity. During
the picker process much waste, in the forn of dust, dirt and short
fibres, is separated from the good fibres by the picker. Next the
" picked " cotton is wound on a machine, in sheets or laps, into a
roll. The next process illustrated by a practical exhibit is the card-
ing, by which the sheets of cotton are combed or run out into long
parallel fibres. The cotton is next seen drawn through a trumpet
shaped opening, which condenses it into a single strand of "silver."
Then eight such silvers are run together into one, six of the strands
thus produced are drawn into one, and again six of the strands
from the last drawing are combimed mito one. Then comes the
alubbing or fast "roving process, which consiste Of winding the
strand and bobbin. Two strands aie twisted and again wound on a
bobbin. After a number of other twistings and windings, during
which the strand is gradually reduced in size until it begins to as-
sume a threadlike appearance, two strands of this fine "roving
are run together and twisted, under considerable tension, on a
bobbin that makes 7,000 revolutions a minute. Two of the corda
thus produced are then wound together on a spool, and then twisted
from that to another spool. The two-cord thread thus produced
is transferred thence to another spool, and then three threads of
two corda each are twisted together, forming six-cord thread. One
who lias followed the proces sees the cotton gradually transformed
from a wide band or sheet of loose cotton to a compact thread that
will pass through the eye of a needle. The six-cord thread is at
last taken froin a bobbin and reeled into a akein, in which fori it
is blîached or dycd. Then it is wound back from the skein upun a
big spool, from which it is supplied to little white birch spools, upon
which it is wound in regular courses, and is then ready for market.
The machine that regulates the last winding measures the numaber
of yards wound on each spool. The spools are made of various
sizes, to hold from 200 to 12,000 yards of threads. The labels that
decorate the ends of the spools when they are sold are last put on.
They are cut and passed on by machinery with great rapidity.-
Washigton Star.
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ovnenI)r.lI bar.d has heui pateliied, and wlien tiiti factuared ,an a
large scale mid introduced to tlt, trade, poroilaîses tg beci.meac a pqo.
ualar package. L is madie tif hard and soft woo'l, ach alterna

- -tt ta h if the soft %ariey : ail slightly thicker thian the Imr-t
Tr cu n .us.i t. w dî stave. The edges of the staves are cut siuie, atl NI81a-il

pliced together to) form the barrel, the utsides ari even and ther. i,Semui , .a,, r.n i il ti ,î a.îir .se aw, or. 2111. a Vraed eack betw.eei e:h stave fromt top t. boittomin.
lriving Of ho0ps forces te edges of the ianrd aitaves int.o the Mltt

Tiom: topwnî of A uanl'. .\l.ua , oilrs a hoai.us of $3,0. i.. , -e ree Inei unt i1 the cracks art clsed .and the etra thickness of tit- .i , r
tion Of a flour n1,11. 3alrs seeking a location Should nonce tihis mlakes its inner edges l:ap over thoe of the ht.rdwood stu es, , am
fart. the Joint doubly secur..

'l'tai Euroan weat harvest- of 1887 promises to be aout a iioth I'noai' sharing is nout iai exporinent. Prm.it slaring in niilbig
later than usual, bt oif i rally. fair prospectas conasd g te tLime is hantly possibl for a very catispicetius rcason. However, ,amite
of year. If a tiia'tla late, the unprtmg coIuntries will reqluiro a x2. the Pillsburys, of Mneaphs, ha c di' ided 81,000 .nn..ag

lttaheir emloyees. Edw. P Allis & Co., of Ml iwau, aireiiimgti- quAinair itý ait fJîlv!Igi whuit. ing upon a sclhemie which, sa ors of pit tit sliiaii N. 0. Nelsini
Ciraza.s, Plm Siriaid. Moo8îre ajîl Soulbria tuwn.îshîip.s. Ont., intenl Ci , uf St. Louis, a niufacturiig establiiiiainent, have leie lver

forming t joimt .to P clinm with $50,000 calai tatr the pupse ang iider the profit sharinig plan .nd are higli vened wîitih s
of erectin iai opeatiy a iarge rîller and bhlar îluarinig ill. to success. On idea i Connection with thtis pliai is that t. iitas
be located in either blooretown - Courtright. the profits by dimjîlai i.nihing the 'aste -tand thant the differena<t 'e

a profitaible year's business and one1t whini i.s tniprofitaible aaiay la.TiE Utaitt'il h î.a,î.ja''iCl isimpjtiuît lic nrmjal, Nvii ru- iauadui nvcry Sellait tlaiiaag'a hliell tre bt,- 'a rite cIýr,n (J tef lài
quiret h ni ruaa )i anad ahup fron all foreign comintries froi Aoprit ployers. It i sail thint <nuit haring th ra 'itahie otro lic Cof taI lt16, 1887, in time to arrive by -\Ugust 31, lM7. uard of 5(1,000,00( fr at atir that pasont. al1a1- siks Iav iabl ti lit (ital --t
bushels -of flour and wheat. ~l1h average stockis Of what and Ilour ort t, a f troule a solicit .ke s haaaaîg i iufactve bee e ms, anda .
in tte Uaîated Kingdoin, takenaa June 30 and Deieember 31, for six grea < litriu affords stabilttul ta amanuairctir s mal..
years. lauve beei slightly le.; t hian lii,000,000 hituahels 'Tlic stock îlsî onieît w il tsariio> s a largd ailoatyîf la m. TIfaure are etai
Of floir April 1. 188'7, does nt ieii to be excessive for 37,0,000 w tîlli ive jact em litlos Ilavor of h ellp. a wiase erI e purise as pa

p elation, bing only about 1.37 (f a barrel per capita.- -Brud- lîokd the udr. i ai position whicre tlae v.11 i at r lk I
a sli it flavor tif that real idea in it. h t is siipily a scheie t0 prevent

A TmI.L--r.a't paint lias îubueel i'.venited by ain Einghlasianiîiîî for show- striks aid other labor troubles. - JI/U.,10oe.
ing when) a learniang is hot. At a normal tea- aie it is a brillianit Tulr. Ilio de Jane-iro Flouir Mills Company auy lit- regardeil asred, luit as jr is heated it grows darkur unittil i I ,i F. il is quite fairly establisede. (ar readers will reumber that but ashort tinac

bna. As it cools it regias its original color. If the bea'mes of since the plaoject was alaaueld. and alth1ouagha froam the first thetan e-nginie Or machine be coverel w'ith paiait thli- iania in Charge sceleio appeared feanible, it was just a question whether in thean tell at .a glaice if they are runniug cool, iad i they accmeîs present cautious mood of investors tho -:50,000 that w-ere reuîîiir.-lhot bhe cana watch from a . dist;uice tihe- e-feCt If tie ilibricant le for the undeî.rtakinag woul k rîadily subscrit ed. Tre result, hasappie. soini that. tl- Dritishi public ar-.ie stil r-ead.y to lay out iliaiae m
IN lii. Conlity tif Poat I&% i. Q1ue., aro thirete e\ten t reli v i aess enterpisia-; wh aie show a fair ,,hance of legitimate profit. It'b.as
flail inla bsides~ the usoual numbeaur ste ~ta iails. Mesirs. fihe sitat e-a' list anal general maiee og of the Coipany, hel .t

lir, a ai i two if the folier, the ue liwmi.t .ît l'ae dian a tl Ca .t Hoitel t few days silce, that naeai arly three-fourthls of
Foi , wiitl a capacity of 7t00 ba-rels per dLiv. file s.an-i with a the t' Ims atriaay I een su'enbed. A hieahful featur is tht

capaau aa-f 600 bahels per day. The id- a·ai tult mai lit l.e ptesilee Oi th suseiptio list af meranlts ani ther comml n ait.
County as at Qai i, aid a eia.ges abouat -1m i tmisiius pe l.ie . a et- ien r-siling in tlt. raziis, or hi. ilig businw ith thant mlpre

in' m .dî about :>40,000 bushe.s f u w.-t grnd a y.ar by th ea l'ar te rest apiears tiat the dircutors of th ian baie nout
tharete maiills nan lilacu tiibeena idle. Th comipay has already been registredn Rio dia

Jana-ir., and Ihe site on whicli the ill is Ro rie las been ltallyLATF Paris advices place the requiremets of France foi the r- cniveai- edP t tie company. The contraector. M-sts. île airgatlaning prtion if the cereal year foir foreign '.altcît and tliur a' S'iell à Co., .âve already comnenced cleanng tle ground for the±,000,000 t 34.00,000 buihels. Telie Feni wieat l.r•t ircet 'ai .t tiht mil., wihit are to be fitted by 'Mr. ileiny Simon. ofprmises to bu t laite mie French sticks of wieat aiulhr t- Maîit :&str. an are to have al very large calîeity. Iliazdl, uialtiugh
eq:tler, ait the orts, in and out of bad. atnd i Pt. air -'V it isi .d tt b a largely brlad-cosumiang laîd, ais hitierto beenaboit equIi.ii to 5,000,000 huhls < f wieit M. Narcisse M( yer, grCatly depeiieint on foreignm sourcei for ils sullies of wheat antdPari:, i-st iimaiotei thant Franuce requirt-el to import auhîit 60,0lt,.- Ilour. lopae8s are entertaineud that lthe establishin lit of thi sgigatieti000ush is cf wheat between FcruarLa hit ht ail Septu.aber lour taill iil stitiuualaitev the native cultvaion of viat., for althn

10th anext. lzd ha, lot iitlhertio been ranaked sas .a whatt-waowiig cointry, )t
YAN' sF. gtuu -- s d li a apla amg the priet>le of the in- s c at-ended tlhat tiht- tire pr. inces of Par.ina, M oins Gerat i uni

jec to r to .t g r.an .. lu.- iw e g îl t t ifoll ti g a t.sc r p d e S . 'I a , t a - 'ethle r c l0 1 a af ca p a b le if l u au m g s ibi u n t
this aiew.u nait . Te gr.in as riu u the -ir to a rewivg wheat t 'vut and nu -ru thau ce.r. all ie. da - lirazil. Honeer
holpaper, tinihi ana apertu in the ba-ttoa of 'laich a foiced a that may b, i t seeinr crtai that in . au a -an or eighti-n
powerful liast of .ur, ta hihi .rris t hie giam at acertain distanceup alla aîtal aoif Brazil, a city a'f some q1 arter tif uta m
a laorizonaildt tabe'. At mtual tta lthai, ta ube are bends, rhoizaon- souls, will b r-'vic.1e with a ill caalh, ait iue than calalle,

l .iormig rulays. Thew-a relavs aet as atuixilia-y hoppurs, a of furinaishamili al I its stuîpply of flir ; and as ti, 1 hecy of tie Brmzid.
fresIi blair of air hemg adutted a each oai, ib C arrie thegrcain a Goveriiient is to encourage in) every wv tite developiet f

to the'ai nt hiher relaay. lia this way the grain may be r.ued toi".dtiry by tlt taxation of inanufafctured articles and fie
any desrei-d hieiglt. A miahiiatinf tlis device ari.angetd tolissi tof raw material, it seeims probable that for some year tln

mlise giraii froii the hold of a ship or boat. come the new , which has been tioated by Britith enar
prise, will entjoy a lucve ioooy -- te Miller [L01omlon jTvo cyliidrs-i-3 have recently t-ome under our notice, oai which li ati'- iaiuaîy.

lis run eighteun years and another fiftuen years, the first w' ithout--
any Ilbricationa andral the secoand '.wil ith ily a litte attention ni thlis
respect Oncea week. Blith c3 linder were piolishci like at mirror Mr..e.s. Part..sEn. Pautisa sa', .\rchitects, New York -itranld teither mere app jreci.tllv <out of true. The condition of tiese have sent us a copy of a specificataain blatnk ubbilislied iby tlemîa, furcyliditt-si after so long a nno-ai lt-ad:, one ti question t necessity or frnte or li-lck l"' Idinags .osting fr"m k500 tW 84,500. These bulaiksadl.vistlility af a 4ur1 o much ni througlh engin os ua is freutin-atl-, iare prepared for brick <<r fraimie balaildlings of evera kind, iln tlhraeil may aliot ba- s:id.uaually dna. It appears theat a cylinder eu ditrent formis ti suit cast of structues. They ane forml-ul by

bw ia. le .id t pl iston -cdl ais to run withuit it, withoit racic taI arclitects, and wild be invaluabe to builders and tioeàseciajury to tf li a l o, terni Of years, but it ls probable who i esign building, as i thlieir use- they wîill save huidil i oftuai tte dimution of faictionuî uliai-h would accrue froma tie use 'f pages Of w'riting and coplymg. 'This fir e ac getting out. a in- and
u'il '.ouild mîore thani b.iaicu tl.c expCIse and trouble of its aise. large, vet inexpensive worl, -bit plans and dt-ails, whjicih is no iliTher- is anoa aldouîbt, however, thlat therc i anti immense aiouit of oil the hands of the printer, and a luch will bu ésued in thu corIse oIf atised ieedlessly im tiis way. - Westtrn Murfaurer. few miîonths.
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VIE CANMA LN M AN LT'ACTU1ËI

Tho DODB déINDBPBNBNCB"1 WOOfl SPLIT pULLRYMÏî
WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM

BadltSod, attci MO.« conveient .Z'ul-
lcy in the WorZd.

BVBY PLLH ASPLIT P[JLBY
to Mt any szed shaft. Bteskiply fur-laUshea wilh eack pulleY. Gizar-

ant<ed to give froln
30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER

TIIAN A.NY 'ION PUtLLIpyStrong enough for aO>.power rqtiired. ade in ay Y sitOd wîdtb, Wew.1iftrr.iib a PulIeýyfrnfront ve v ea. xijo, 0 0 en ct duàýnctC. ic for e - diir c dbUOEVERYPULLEy WARRANTED. o tetahcwarranîy r70 PDER C ENT. LIGHTEIR TRAN CASTs IROeN
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STEAM PUMPINO0 MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETI
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B. Toomas & Co., Moncton, N.B., have six ship loade of
6 Wo and 30 000 railroad crose-ties ready for shipment, the

which will go to Philadelphia.
ter Otr & Co. manufactured a large number of spars this

ef ttheir camp in Ogemaw county. Several car loade will be
the Halifax, N. S. They are the full length of two cars,

argent of them are fully 18 inches in diameter at the top.-
'InsGazette.

, he most beneficial of the numerous changes sought to
ir ted in the tariff, is the increase asked for by the lumbermen

ene Port duty of Canadian loge. A year or two since the Gov-
nt actd wisely in imposing this duty as a means of diminish-

Witthe epmnts of forest produce in its unmanufactured state.
% ad.) e exhaustion of the American lumber supply the drain

t4ii ial titmber resources is increasing, and a further export
'e *,iisdered necessary te prevent the destruction of our foresta.

Sadv to continue to export timber to the States, it is, of course,a ec antageous to us to send it in the shape of sawn lumber,
'o rig additional employment for Canadians. But it may be

s.iden to question whether it is advisable that we should export
t In a e quantities of saw-logs or lumber to the States, seeing

. ve ry few years we may need all we can produce for our
io The Government might very reaeonably go furtherin the

of restricting the output of forest productions, by putting
STIi euy on sawn lumber as well as increasing that on saw-
e f ere is this advantage in such tax, that it would all come
> o M.. If the Americans are forced to buy from us by

e the vIng exhausted their own supplies, we inay just as well
en Pay handsonely for the privilege. -Toronto News.

1IÀt flaed that owing to the enormous quantities of snow
fall f atlnthe woods during the past winter, that the lumber

ate 0 f least 25 per cent. as compared with 1885. The
durin'huare timber made in the Ottawa and Nipissimg dis-

qo t pine, 355 eson just closed is : White pine, 530,000 feet
000 i eet ,00 feet ; red pine, 485,000 feet, or a total of

leh it. ~er. • This is exclusive of 14,000 pieces made on
ad 150,000 feet on Black River. An approxi-
p f the total log cut of the Ottawa and its tribu-

enPs he figure at 600,000,000 feet. The movement of
e n 'now up the river te engage in the spring work. The
Oc " to Michigan has about subsided. Wages during

o n will range from $16 to $30 per month and board,
75, t lities and experience. It is estinated that up-

higan standards of loge will leave the Nipissing district
of 1 Bspring, and from present indications a large ex-

ù 'e. Àf loge in this direction is likely te be made annually in
4) e4 che 1)lnOvement is on foot among the Canadian lumbermen
fo4 tihe oei 0tminion Government to increase the export duty on
t front th Means by which the rapid depletion of Canadian.

ernhe cause nay be arrested. They also represented to
t &da ant that loge cut in Canadian territory should be sawn

area give employment to Canadian people. Already ana of the Nipissing limite has fallen into the hands of
and thesc possessions are likely to be extended.&%]4 Ly ai

4% a with y. of the woods that promise a greater or less com-

i eve pinle, are making more rapid progress than hemlock.
frte à«.rY reason to look for a larger production of hemlock

4trodhigan mills this year than was ever made before, and
1yit uction On its merite into consuming districts where but
%t Pime or nothing. This wood, as it spreads out south

: ot by hicago and Michigan distributing points, will find
of hemlock from Pennsylania, and find itself also in the

tythe 0 meanl competitor. For some time back, in central
Ohio, the hemlock from the forests of western Penn-

a been coing in along eide of the pine from the lake
% fai froM central ichi an and in many cases beating its

fght. Hemlock as the advantage of comparative
f nd that is of couse a telling one. The difference of a

And in ar or so a thousand usually turne the scale in its
4% <er i consequence its use is growiug there, as it is growiug
to a has cone into market for sale upon its merits. Hem-

oaroeonable light, strong, durable timber, and there is
Objection to its free use in building. As it is bound
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to come more and more into market, as the stock of pine diminishes
and its cost advances, it is proper the trade should understand that
it is not a timber to be despised by any one. It is to a great extent
the bill stuff timber of the future, though it seems its usefulness is
to be limited to so narrow a field as that and similar purposes. It
proves a very successful materiai for shingles. Pennsylvania rakers
are turning out shingles with a fifteen-year guaranty behind them,
and what is more, they are laying them down along ide of pine
ehingles at prices which the latter can hardly match. It is said
that the timber which the manufacturers im the Keystone State are
now cutting is much better than much of that which they have sent
te market in times past. As they are compelled to go farther back
from the stream, and gather in the trees standing higher up in the
mountains, they obtain a better quality of timber, freer from shake,
and showing a finer and closer texture. It appears to be weil liked
by consumera, who buy the shingles freely under a warrant which
they cannot get with any pine shingles they are offered, and which
would be practically worthless if it were made. Withn the past
ear the developinent of the western trade n Pennsylvana hem-

.ock has been very marked, and the indications are that its rise
is but just begun.-Chicago Timberman.

THERE are few tools more ancient than the saw. All the ancient
nations appear to have had it ; certainly the Hindoos, the Egyptains
the Greeks and the Romans. The saw may have existed even before
there were any men on earth. The ancient saws differed from ours
in two ways. The teeth were no arranged that the cut was made
by pulling instead of pushing ; and the teeth, instead of being set
one to the right and one to the left alternately, were set so that ten
or a dozen in succession were slanted one way, and the same num-
ber the other way. The ancients have several varieties of the im-
plement. The Greeks, for example had crose-cut saws for two men
also saws for cutting marble into slabs. And they had a kind of
tubular saw for hollowing out a marble bath-tub, similar in principle
to the method now employed. Sawing by hand is about the hardest
work that men ordinarily have to do. It is therefore not surprising
that our ease-loving race began to experiment a good while ago with
a view to applying the forces of nature to the performance of this
toil. A learned German investigator who has investigated the sub-
ject very thoroughly states that the first trace of saw mill yet dis.
covered i in the records of the German city of Augsburg, for the
year 1337. The reference is slight, and does not fix the fact with
certainty. But there are two saw mille near that city, which are
known to have existed as far back as 1417, and they are still used.
Before that valuable invention, all boards and planks were split
with wedges, and then hewn to the requisite smoothness with the
axe. The splitting of boards is still practised in remote settlements,
as I myself have seen, and it is recorded of Peter the Great of
Russia, that he had much diffliculty in inducing the timber cut-
ters of hie empire to discontinue the method. At length lie issued
an edict forbidding the exportation of split planks. Even in Nor-
way, covered with foreste as it was, there was not one saw mill
before 1530. Nowhere in Europe, it appears, was the introduction
of the saw miil so long resisted as in England. In 1663 a Hollander
erected one near Lon on ; but it brought upon the poor man such
an outcry and opposition that he was obliged to abandon it. The
sawing of timber by hand furnished occupation, at that timie, and
long after, to large numbers of strong men. In every town there
were saw pits, as they were called, for the convenience of the saw..
yers, one of whom stood at the bottom of the pit and the other on
the log. In 1767 an English timber dealer of large capital built a
saw mill to be moved by the wind. It was thought to be a great
and difficult enterprise, and it attracted nuch public attention
Some years before an author had explained the advantages and
economy of saw mille; then the society of arts gave the scheme of
building one their approval, and, finally, the mil was actually
built by an engineer who had studied the saw mille of Holland and
Norway. No sooner was the mill complete than the eawyers as.
sembled in great force and tore it te pieces. The Government com-
pensated the owner for his los, as was just. Some of the rioters
also were convicted and imprisoned. A niew mill was then built,
which was allowed to work without molestation, and proved so
profitable that othera were soon introduced. In no part of the
world, probably, has the saw been more minutely and curiously
developed than in Great Britain, where they have saws no fine as to
cut diamonds, and circular saws nine feet in diameter. They have
also veneer saws so accurately adjusted as to cut 18 slces of veneer
from a rose-wood plank an inch thick. In London they will put a
log of mahogany upon the mill and cut it into slices so thin that the
sawdust weighs more than the veneer. Yankees have beaten this
performance. They take a piece of mahogany or rosewood, soften
it by steam, and cut it into veneers with a knife, without making a
grain of awdust.-Tourial of'Progress.
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A COUNTRY FULL OF IRON
CANADA is full of iron. Valuable deposits have been found in

every province and territory of the Dominion, and new discoveries
are being made almost every day. Moreover, scientific experts
have pronounced most of the Canadian ores to be of the very best
quality, and, indeed, large quantities of ore are now exported from
Canada to the United States for admixture with inferior American
ores. Nova Scotia is the most favored province, having rich de-
posits of iron ore in close proximity to unlimited quantities of coal.
Passing to New Brunswick, we find large deposits of good iron ore
in Carleton county. There is also bog iron ore in Queen's, Sunbury,
Restigouche, and Northumberland counties. In the Province ofQuebec the richest beds yet discovered are in the county of Ottawa.
Within a few miles of the city of Ottawa is an iron hill, which has
been estinated to contain 100,000,000 tons of accessible mineral of
the best quality. Immense blocks of ore protrude from the hill-
side. The Hull or Baldwin mine is situated here. Eight miles
north-east of Ottawa city is the Haycock mine, where Professor
Chapman estimates that there could be an output of 1,000 tons of ore
per day for 150 years without exhaustion. There are believed to
be other rich beds in the neighborhood. Deposits of iron ore have
also been found in many other parts of the province, including the
Eastern Townships. At Moisie there are immense beds of very
valuable iron ore, and large quantities of bog iron ore of remark-
ably good quality are found in the districts of Three Rivers. In
the province of Ontario, nearly all the eastern and central counties
have enormous deposits of superior iron ore, while the north shore
of Lake Superior is believed to be even richer in iron than the south-
ern shore, where are located the most valuable mines in the United
States. In many parts of Manitoba and the North-West Territories
very rich iron beds have been found, and new discoveries are con-
stantly being made. British Columbia is rich in iron from the
mountains to the coast, and the islands along the coast are also
bountifully supplied.

But in the manufacture of iron we have to consider not only the
ores at hand, but the supply of fuel and fluxes. Limestone is coin-
monly used as a flux to promote the fusibility of the ores, and all
the Canadian provinces have limestone deposits. The coal areas of
Canada are estimated at 97,200 square miles, not including those of
the Far North. In Nova Scotia there is said to be more coal to
the square inch than in any other part of the world.

Bituminous coal of the best quality is found side by side with
iron along the coast of British Columbia and on the neighboring
islands. No doubt it also exista in other parts of the province. On
the Queen Charlotte Islands there is anthracite coal. There is also
anthracite coal of the best quality near the Western boundary of
the North-West Territory of Alberta. Further east in Alberta
there is good bituminous coal, while in Assiniboia and Manitoba
there is lignite. There is no coal in Quebec or south of the ridge
of high land in Ontario, but in the far northern part of Ontario
south of James Bay, probably 500 miles north of Toronto, and
a shorter distance fron Ottawa, there is said to be bituminous coal.
The climate in this northern latitude owingto the low elevation
and the influence of the open waters of Hudson Bay is much
more moderate than would be expected, and if the reports regard-
ing the existence of coal be true, railways will probably be built
in a few years connecting the districts with the iron regions of
Ottawa and Port Arthur. However, this may be, Ontario andQuebec will have to depend upon charcoal for smelting fuel for some
years to come. It is a noteworthy fact that most of the iron dis-
tricts of Ontario and Quebec are well wooded, while they are in
many cases comparatively useless for agricultutal purposes. With
wise forestry laws stringently enforced there is no reason why
Ontario and Quebec should not produce unlimited quantities of char-
coal for all time to come. There is little demand for it at present,
but there would he a large dernand if a number of bist furnaces for the
manufacture of charcoal iron were in operation. According to a
table published last year by Mr. James . Swank, Vice-President of
the American Iron and Steel Association, pig iron was manufactured
with charcoal in nineteen Itates and one territory in 1885. It was
madewithbituminouscoal infourteenstates and with anthracite in four
states. In many cases the ore or fuel was carried from one state to
another. For instance New York importa all its coal from other
states, and although bo th Pennsylvania and Ohio are well supplied
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with iron ore they annually make more iron from ores mined o0
their borders than within them. This is no doubt due in part totheîwthat the home ores are sometimes unsuitable for the use With
admixture with other ores. The state of Illinois, one of the1
produeers of iron and steel, je obliged to import most of its ore
Michigan, while it hauls its coal from the bituminous regio
Connellaville, Pennsylvania, 600 miles away. Ore in some c
hauled 1,000 miles to the blast furnaces and the average dis
over which all the domestic ore used in the manufacture of ird
the United States is transported to the blazt furnaces is POe
than 400 miles. Then the United States in addition to the do0I0
iron ore used importa considerable quantities from other coUD
generally for admixture with inferior American ores. In the
1884 there were imnported from Spain for the manufacture of
in the United States 374,943 long tons of iron ore. blCanada is so well supplied with every variety of iron orenature that we would not need to import ores front foreign coiPlj
for use im our blast furnaces. Following is a list of the coMIflIo
which propose starting blast furnaces for the manufacture of 1 -fe
Canada as soon as they are satisfied that the Government Wlthem sufficient protection. The Cape Breton and Pictou
Company, limited, propose to establish iron works at SydneY 1 p
The Pictou Coal and Iron Company will establish iron wOr
Pictou County, N.S. lu Quebec Mr. Geo. Macdougall proPc
start a charcoal blast furnace at Three Rivers; Mr. EarnshaW
ley, a charcoal blset furnace at Buistrode Station, Que.; Ottawland Steel Manufacturing Company, a charcoal blast furnaces t
In Ontario the Furnace Falls Iron Company have a charc
furnace partially built ; the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Rts
propose to start a charcoal furnace at Irondale, Ont.; Rathbuft
Sons, of Deseronto, a charcoal blast furnace at Deseronto ;
Central Ontario Railway Co., charcoal blast furnaces at soee
along the line. lI Manitoba the Intercolonial MiNiiig, SOI
and Manufacturing Company of Winnipeg, propose to startC
blast furnaces, and the Moss Bay Iron and Steel Con
Workington, England, have announced their intention to es b
branch iron works on the coast of British Columbia. Wheo W,known that a blast furnace costs from $300,000 to $400,00 i
be understood that these blast furnaces would reprosent a laiV "t i$
tal. Perhaps all of them would not be established at once
the case of the Nova Scotia companies all arrangements ha&Ve
made to begin operations as soon as sufficient protection is grsj
At Londonderry the Iron and Steel Company of Canada
have extensive works, but owing to insufficient protection
have not so far proved profitable.-Montreal Star.

SOMETHING novel in the way of exploration was carried 0 '

Cleveland mine, at Ishpemimg, Mich. The extreme cold fo
feet of ice on the surface of Lake Angeline, when a diamnla é
was taken out upon it and several holes bored in the bottor î
lake, which resulted in finding an extension of the Lake Sa
hematite running along on its north shore. The lake is B . iton all sides but the west by high precipitous bluffs of diorl
mixed ores. Along its- south shore is the Lake Angeline rn ji
near the northwest end is the Superior hermatite mine,
basin of the lake was always supposed to contain large qua513o
iron ore. The drill holes put down showed that supp'fj l
be correct. Probably ne one ever before took a diamond
the ice to explore the bottom of a lake.

No better evidence need be adduced of the enormous adVA0
of the N.P., to the coal mining industry of Nova Scotia,
comparing the sales of 1878 with those of 1886. In 1878 the
sales amounted to 693,511 tons, and in 1886 to 1,373,6
Regarding this fact the Halifax Herald says "In the eight 1
of the National Policy our coal sales have just about doubl
other words the development in our coal mining industry
the pat eight years has equalled that of all our previous b
Our sales in the upper provinces have increased nearly Se
and now amount to within 96,000 tons of our total sale
just ten years ago. Our sales in the upper provinces no
to 70,000 tons more per annum than did our sales to the1 9
States in the most flourishing year of that trade. Our c*O
with the United States is now actually less than with Ne
land. And,-most significant of all,-our local consumnPtIe
coal has nearly doubled in the eight years, which indicateS *
sponding increase in coal-using industries. It is thus vory
that there je at least one Nova Sceotia industry that is not
the dogs, and that has not been ruined either by the N.P
is further evident that our coal mining industry is not t
on the American market, though at a tirme not very distbn.
vehemently contended that it was."
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The Canada Screw Company
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MANUF-ICTUR.ERS 0F ALL VARLIETIES 0F

WQOD
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Machine Screws.

Stove Bolis.
Tire and S1ci<gh Shoe Boits.

Stove Rods. Sinik Boits. N'uts, lank and tappJ c(1.
Bright \'Vire drxn Âsitglitened and cut to liingthl.

SPECIAI, SCRE--WS IMADE TO SAMiPLE.
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IF LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
Want an Al Contract, with full General Agents' Re-

newal Interest direct, with exclusive control
of territory, then apply to the

M1/anufactuirers' Life |

Indem tv [s//rance Co'y.

HEADN Or IG E AS
38 ]KING STREET EA ST,.

wo Ro~isrO

The Comp.any will be ii full operation by Jun I.(t.

Tho plans ire ried, :ui well suited to the vaits of the

insuring public.

F All applientions will be hehl strictly private and con-

jilential. Apply

J. B. CARLILE,
Box 2699, Toronto. /hang Iir.cl..

OFFICIAL REPORT

JUDGES ON ORGANS
AT TE

Colonial Exhibition, Loqdon, Egg., 1886.

" The Doherty Organs possessed very

clear and sweet tone, and also possessed

h-ghly satisfactory actions."

TiHE ABOVE IMEPORT DISTINGTLY

AWARDS US FIRST HONORS
BOTH FOR TONE AND ACTION.

WVM. DOIHERI'Y & 00.
ORGAN MANUFACTURERS,

CLINTON, - - ONTARIO.

W.A -T~E R S'

PATENT METALLIC SHING

E.,'r,'
(

LES

Thoy make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the3 Cheapest Metal Roof knownl.

They tre Attractive in Appoarance.
They Leseen your Insurance.

Thoy are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of state.

They can bo put on by ordinary worknon.
A good roof la as important as a good foundation.

aor, ami. a ý f. % a.o.kM a, ur..tf ii C>ttada .

M DON.\LI), K EMP & CO.

s. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL,

Tbe Largest Cigar lanufacturers in tlie Don)ii>ion

I AND> <SIE 0, rit!

MOST EXTERSIVE in the WORLD.

S0ME OF TH'IR CELEBRATiED BRANPS

-Alti -

EL PADRE, MADRE-E-HIJO,
MOERNllhtItItI 1lU11llillili.IItILiGf

*M OD ERN, M U NGO,
Cor. RIVER AND GERRAND TREETS, - T

Rom

May 6, 1887.

TORONTO, ONT. | ETC., ETO., ETC.
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LOUJIS COTE &BRO.
WHOLESALE MANtJFAOTURERS 0F

BOOTS AND SHOES
~~~~T~p FI k 4 T J, Q.

Me'i s. Lottis Cot* & Bro. hiave been în'ailificuring foi. 20 ?o.. îîas, Boo-rs %.\'f Silois of a .spxciallvsri addurable quftIity for the rtýail tr(eOf (Smlt,.a. .\ l gnd 1im 1tifac.ttî.<.t by tijemn st.-liip*<witlî their speeial mark arc of superior quality, ami (1 eaul lu. s>ld ini :Il voîIiliei.. » ' the i~* to thii(nil>est customn trade. The sul>.coiîiiittcc, oi, Luftiier anid flojot; ald -)ws*f the Loiidon Tîîdjaî aniCoioitial E-'xltilbitoià comnîed the e\llut of rt Si u i & id 111i îîitîoîi oidvy ail otiierBoots and sloes exIîibîts, tiaus est4lbljsJai tub suj eri(-rf to dw i ot he vi i t l i pétitors.

MESSRS. LOUIS COTÉ & BRO.Jfavo~a large establishmtieilt, Iuo\ d b3 goodffl -u iftt3'vîpi( vtl best mfachjîîospossible, maiy of %vhieli aret of rheux owvi en tloi. (.>vîîg to dII tlîcs<,-advantages they can -stpply at uin, t inciii a<h dvinds at a rate
C\t]-en 1 i',l advaltt geou.3 to 111LIi

GRAND DOMINION
AND'INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

TOEsUON'qTO,7
September 5th to I7th, 1887.

Manufacturc.rs desiring space wiii find it to tiicir ad'. ait ugc t(> ni «c varly ppliw tion for the sanie,and b>' so doing 'vili assist the officers ver> n materî i îî îti~ n ilci wishicPrize Lists, Forins of Entry and full information wîiI be prm 1 tJy «iuriiilî'1 on application by PostCard or othcrwise, to the Secretary at Toronto.

NO CHARGE F OR SPACE
FREE IMOTIVE POWER FORZ ALL MACHINER.Y IN OPEIRATION. EXHIBITS OFPROCESSES 0F MANUFACTIJRIES ARE ESI>ECIAI,. ' INVITED.40 This wili undoubtediv be the iargest aînd inost imfportant Exhibitionî eivt'r heid in the Dominion.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAULWAYS.jOHIN J. WITHROW, 
1-1. J. H-ILL,Prc.çidei. 

3(<ctu ir and1 Sey, 2TORONTO.
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AUSTRALIA-IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & CO.,
THE AUSTRALIAN OOMMISSION MOUSE.

Mead OfIL, 30 colIinS Street, MELBOURNE, also at King Street, SIDNEY, and King William Street, ADEýu[,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samples should bo sont with Lowest Pricos to our Head Offico

NOTE. -Wo aro the Only Firin that have a Branch House in the three Loading Colonies.
LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson. Australasian

Office, 22 & 23 State St. CANiADA, Nicholls & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto,

TE] 1-DE RS.
.S: 9 I.1:3) TE ini.tirke.l "For Mouit<el Polet. lrI.

I b.n.i I l e l'resdvi. ufi the. iw Couili g Ott:.I.
wtilt tw, reeeu cd ny tut noon eun Anday. May 30'th, 1887

Pl'ittli forims of teiler,. cotaitinog fIl Information s
i Ov articlee sutliro£iiittato fiitnhiticu rliir-cl. nay

the Noraiv . est. orat th otbi l of the itindertiîglied.
Nu tenuder w% il lx received nii. - ,aul. •n suci rintl

Tlhe lowet or aity iiler nuot ncsrarily aceptei.
le gvitder ittut W a1-îii i n, t pteel

r.ti.Il..It litk -I>itllau tair eti :tiuioiit e.îuaI tii tn 'er
*' ,t ,f the tltal luc ef (te ti.,acs tendulertl or,

Sl<i, I .ill be forfeitcl if the liarty . W elliner toetir lIto a
ciii rn.zt le ali uli. t,, do jo, or if lii, f..jl tb- ti.
lIte fthe seriç% euiîirctt-d for. Il ilue tcgider k< w-i

;«erted the'ch n ill he rturnàel.

aNt d rii'niieiut Il iit liii rit t ie r ir. i .ut iIi l thi

F :. w ITE,
Co:nyt. kr N.W.. PoiIe.One N.WnhlthI,

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only "Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples seut ont.

Our celbrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best value, for
least cost, of any iade in Canada.

BALL KNITTING COTTONS.
i.ît*r Spun. Twisted, Bleaclhed and Dyed than any other in

:h'. Market. For Sale Ly all Wholesale Ilouses.

N 0 0oods G8nu8 WithDUt oui Nam8 Üpon Themi
WILLIAM PARKS & SON (LimIlfd),

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wrn. Hewett, Toronto:
Duncan Bell. Montreal ;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

M~ PO RTAN T
Tze j. A. CONVERSE

(ordae aQd PIasltr Wor s
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PROPRIEToRs.

MONTREAL, QUE.

- ''si lt If. -

-um .~*

Standard Good
Prompt Dolivery.
Liberal Ternis.
Low Prices.

11E high it and gii] nsit concitisive Iroof (uf t hIl. a1-

Iby tie- fact that unir cetitliturs hen endti nî

a., dipof thieir Prdc ioi variabtlly guarant.- tl.,

inlality equal te) ours.

- ------ &

A. W. MOR-RIS & BPO.
<II4A' - WIdèL'

M

ALW. %%. 31eonuié;
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ANDA -

TEL-E,.P,.OE,,,,.-0 EAB.H ELN TI0G

SEND OR PICE .iST ANDDISCUNT.

Mill '.wners li the West will flnd it to their advantage to order their BELTING•from our Toronto House.

fni2o10icINL AND DULE 1ko: Lae Leather, Beit Hoks Bet

NVova Scoa Stee/ Go., L ledal
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

' M AI ('Tee ob ia oela). 

Hammered and Rolled Steel
SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HE ART) PROCESS.

ROUND MACIINERY STEEL for 252i igrind1, e . MILD STEEL for Rivets, B ltsTilrcslier Tecîli, and many purposes wrllre Nonv Iron is now used.
SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, AtILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID to0ULD BOARIS,

COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCSA'kICULTURAL STEEL CUTr TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIG(I SIOE, T'RE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL

STEEL NAIL PLATE.3 Binder Bars, Z and other S>ecia0 Secions.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the mnanufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and otherAgricultural Spng Steel Forgings.



TrUE Ç'ANA1)TAN MNIFUI RRMs ,ls

A. ALLEIN, F. SCROLES, J. 0. GRAVEL,
Pr . .1Iriue,.,s' s ,Y ,. ~cer.r - 7es

CAP>ITAL, $ - $.0o,000.

TRADE TRADE

Iubber ýoy
NIANUFAC'ITURERS OF

RUBBER SI/QES, FELT BOOL,

RUBBER C BETI 1 PAKNG

Enojie, 1lydrant, Suction amid ire flose.
1saa a lle eassis a s i $

OAVE F S UP l'UROR QIJAL1TY A NI) M AKLEt

CAR SPRIN(iS, XVRIGtEB ROLLS,TUING, (*;ASN liTS,

COR1{UG;ATEM)\IATNG M ATS. (ABU 4 L I$

li~ U]3BE-'R 1HOBSE CUrLI IN G, FlIRE, D EI>A WI'MET SU3 PPLIEs,

FLEXIBLE, lU VIAN( 11 1>1PE.S, SALVA(4E COVEflS,

8CIflC W (3<UPLIIN(iS ANI) N(>ZZLES. ALL i)ESIONS,

RIZTIBI;'I PBLAN NETS. STPPL1eS, Ete., lc..

LiEz JOFFCE:3~3& S;'ç P/J L S T. i]1iOiVTREA'ýL.

CANADIAN RUBBER C OMPANY,

COR. YONGE &FRONT ST-REETS,

J. H. WALKER, Manager. WT0RUOJ1% TO.
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TfsE GALT FOUNDRY
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRISeCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. F'or Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of ai] its Parts, it has rnany Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
lVhiIt îîîally E ilsof the saui'Is, havec beeî ilivelitedà, leîîiIk, tri(d rI .îîU111 ii the Ilri.oîislas stcaldfly gaiîîed

ili public fayot', andî, is iv..w

Without a Succesoful Rival.

PLEASE NOTICE SOM[ OF TUE A0ANIAI[S OF IHI MPIIIS4COBLISS ENGIN[.,
iIThe Steamn les admulttc nt Boiter ibreqtiure t, the 1 .it't.,. 1,, elle itifs .il% ,at àý tut 4Y1 :t ti.t '..u.*! puisse, the load detecnîîîrtteig thiZ.I eller.i'r. wlit,, the si.uîl of sean, iali li eut off. T.itý ù~1wi vgn the ail tu, ai : llt ,tttlit I u'IIi'rIrnl

21,1 lisse *OtcCM' oi' the, IR&rri.(trlimwu Eî: IR îoz un ii tea 4iglîj..t .. î' pir. , i, va, -Aviu .cclîf.* s,î th the, t.overmor ileair sitdcptilditiw il> lie c),trjticitl mît, i u fccc te, uîisLtàîti. r,.0itid te.! itî,u l, iii te .e, %,Ir eocity q-9 ,t tes. 1,.trt8

.rd No par, go, tue ro,.' il ai an snîdlîî etit ier eto ao citi %t aul'd t .'4li 'iî. f 'lic o( .4ît<cr ttîti uîîjtet ta, the: cujrro,' acuoilk4 st(uy zaufeletiîo cimead for elleî,î it aiaatd~~.n

it;'-tegutarity of Upeed uridcr van~ le,,: itatuf bta. îii sre
~tl *tcccucdValve qettju ,îhc,. i tc ii.tloiltyv of wtzirisiu, !$luîiîIerÇti ut 0101.

*î. Stop Kotou ou1 i exulaîtor uf E1141gic ýIg.t cîTcýtu1î îîj fi,,, )Igî,îît tefîcîtu,, r .5- A-~,, eu h, m. . 11 ,i, t-, g.forltî IV. %e.trk, tIa u vcii tillgtir îrnk rutîitilig away.

:îl -tiavliag tour Valgres cither cals lws .t-.itt, d .tlsvtd rf tc 'tllr mii. the gru~tw .
>Ut -Ths: iiuîcresagd anatabult tif powctr le tietel.cItc
ilc ,,Iî tlte ijcui.i ttcîtt, w1 (lier sesoe asid îtiibr.pvet. Adi gtattîi I'Iilow ilIock, wi.ichii uîruîtîçs y.i )aei.iiit eg aeacli

toIt, Uie c rY l'euit lis Caî,ndt.

COWUT-llIT &00
Cait, Ont., Canada*

Manufacturiers of Engines, Boilers at. d Wood-Working Machixiery-aIl kiuds, new Patterns,
highly finished.

sî,Lýy 6. 1887.
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BUTTERFIELO & C0111
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

PIPE TiRSHeu ID REIERS
Pipe Stocks and Dies, Tongs, Cuttors, Vises,

and Labor-Sa.vingTools for Blacksxniths',

Carriage Makers', Mmchinists'

and Gasfitters 'Uso.

Mvit 6,1887.

FOLDING; AND E-,XTElNSION

(aie. âïd (ua.rds
<PATE1fTII JUNE sth. 1882.)

îqI.h a lt-. PI~.t.n.lublie. I;l)itlilg"

4~~~~~~~~~l .ý bbýI 1 14 ' 1 4bI< U.¶~ )k, s.

TH r=

Ontaulo Foldinq Iron ýatc and ýuar-d Ça.

TII )'~~ .~(>MELEJ.I T il50)f NS.

:ît,~< . '> çsI >tVKK TT ~ N'

..rr~.î.'i.Iv îrv'QI.~I , m lIui i, .>:tgt>

SCREWý

SUiRFAC'E A.

STE
CHAPLI

F

I ternifitt 1ers' and

m'~ (AUçES -Plumbers' Supplies
.qE) .ENTRE (,Ai( 1 ;E5.-

EL SQUARES, -75 7 7 AIDE ST. WEST,

N'S TRY AND CENTRE

3QU AR ES, SANIIA RY EARIHENWARE NOW lx STOCK:.,
THIN STEEL AND HARDE'NED TRY SQUARE.

CALII>ERS ANI) I)IVIDI)RS. 1_
CHUCKS, DRILLS, VICES.

Sole Agents for Wiley & Russell Manufactur!ng Co.'s
SCREW CUTrI!NG TOULS.

ICOE LEIS& 0N,I
52 & 54 King St., East,

C'î',w'î W~.ttvîi (1.t. j
1 wo..~ate-r Ci~r
l'erfv-ct WVatter CI.,met.-

.1î,,~ Vnlve Clet. -

V>aîr~ alve Clos4et.
.AIexauflur \'ahe, cI(>S4t. -

A fuil mUtÂ,k tf ~'iuaî.
I!riuti.'1t-r.

Iroîî I>ipci- -. 111 Fittings. .

Bru anîd Irou Vae.d~u

l;rus wVork. -

ltillilher li '.e, Iltù:ilg, 11>ack-
îsug, etc.

soli. ofIhrt~ Zlaccv
tht .- Pr.z1x ltiçý u

SAP

il-

.1_1- .
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~ST.&flzsBnJn183.

P7er 1. kamb Ç o.
MANUFACTURERS,

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

SAND & FLINT PAPER, BLACKING,

-. GLUe sCLMED

NFATSq FOOIT nil

rJUf«ONTJO BAG WORKS

LIN EP,
COTTO

AND

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,coA- CNVASES, TWINES, Etc.
Il & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

T Û0T0 LTJ0GRAPHING Co.
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

DICX, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

FOB AL

maq a
speçialty of Fige ýoIor Uforlý

CtUo.I()AD' I~.ISNÇCARI)S
, FER I LIZtR. ANI) NOVELTIES.

-\l D 1 SUPEIuoit ( L.sS OF WOOD ENGL AVIN.

k UHOMP$ON & C0U. W. H. BANFIELD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE., Tooro

-~-ANL'A TRFU" O" MACHINIST AliD DIE MAKEEBOBBINS AND SPOOLS NAC.. A.TRER.O

UP hVEkV DE2SClîl.fo,

foi W1ooIen, Co#on, and Hope MiIIsi
Extra facilities for supplying newmills and fihling large orders.

CORIRESP'ONDENCE SOLICITF.D.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED•

Wl O AS EE C;
..

,2 
.,- .S .A

0w
Mo 0

à 
01m

T. 11. EÂTON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich., Agents for Ontario.Zr Cerrem».,ud.,, 394a & 
'-aMPles sont by Mail upon Applioation.

Foot and Power Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPINO TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.
78 II'ELLING TON STREET, WEST.

NYEJL UGrG-

May 6, 1887.
_.w_

9



THE CAN AI)TAN M1ANIUFACT ITRUZ.Mn

THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANAD)A.

-blantfactiiters and' !falert in -

.Te/grehg'j/ & AE/ccirica!
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Milis

Electrîcal Gas Uighting Apparatus,
Burglar Alarns,

Hotel aaîd House Annunciators,
Electric Cai I3ells, &c., &c.

For furîlier parqdý tlat.s n;pîI ta

No. 12 JIOSPITAL STRIEETl,

DOMI NION SHOW QASE

(fANUFACTURING (ýO'Y

Var u-~,Itu%t. .4,'

SEMO FOR UTLOCUE AND
Pgici LIST

Show Cams. of Evei'y Description ln Nickel, Silver
WVftliiut, Elaonized, Etc.

~I,~IOM3Ami) rAvToRy

.v~ q ~q:;.îIi*<v;Îûsi Wes.t. 'VOIONT<. <>,jj.

Canada Tool Works, Jon BERTRJI&SI
M \UFAIl tEROF1

MACHIN E TOOLS ANI) WOOI)- WORZKING ýMACH1I NERY.

Special attei>tion is diirected to our iuuw I>eitvy class ofi LatIjes, with Inverted V Shecars, large Bearit:g Sir f ces, 1 1 ;- ai! tt

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING :

iall:s, Pia iers, D ril.s, Bol t Cu tter's,
J'tUflUhQ5. tridSea'

Boi 1erifkr'Ris

Slottingý, MSachinc-s, \'1ii tî n'1c
Cutting-otflâlaeiues.rz ShaftingTîh,

Pul ley Tu rning-Lat1wsý, SnràePla nors,

\\1'wtisiîig Niaeluui'..

~1î u)~ri ~ S *î , t.e v

CopecSets of >¶achiiiery for Locomolftivc t r>li n areil iiad, froint u'î1- illpr<>N uved . ;î~ Write for Prices and CataIogg
Works, Car Works,. Iiînpleiinei>t Works. () wii the I;tsL înrovIi'iIt4 A large tut(ý;k l

Cabiget ontreJlîi'gMls ~ <1 haî,nI, anth,> not ini xtck Ilail at mis.,rte,,t î,otjce.

Machine Sl4ops, Etc., Etç. -»îIl1I 11.11111 -1.111111111iii1.1I1.11111 L«- IIiESETNTIIE>I'

DU1'DAS. ONT.

- a
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B VNORTHEY & COMFY
HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. STENMou, ST EAM

Il VescrIDtioiL Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont. Pumps.

The NVORTHEY PUMP
-Is ru --

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!
PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIIES F LATEST ANi I•'Sr 'F'G

iOrdinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water e
Heavy Pressure. Simple -Compact-- Powerful.

!Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages,
--- A SPECIALTY---

ALL

W ORR

QAANTEED
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et''.

-J. L. GOODHUE &Co.

ORDIERSWRITE

P7MPLY u5 ~ FOR
FILLED. oelm1 'a s PRICES.

-* 1~NIIL~,P. Qum-.*

GÂL? XÂCIITE' IFE «WOBES.

PLAMINC MACHINE

K N IVEÈS.I~_____

iMllers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCECOMPANY.

i ýCOGK ANUD MUPrUATle.

1. 'i'. 1prcvt-nt Iay -%Il paissîlîle unean'm tIipo<ccirr<'nco' -.1 meirob

n~ature' --f the. m-ii.k... ili mnilles and fn'ct,ri..
Te mince lathe avy& l.if iiiglrii te e tIiît are ci.idi.iij 1 t!.

tt. :;. 'r.1rtdiict ti4< .the f~~:a,. iitt 'w.4în:î init.tw

S'i'AY1' JOINTEU ICNIV1~S.

MOULDING, TENONING,

MITREING,

iiil tiiaixk~tk' î%gi'all l.'a. i cciIrimcletet requins! tif th c. ieain. :
* i*l. %S niai'. b>- fir tir." I.atL, tllt'l'iti --ail c-,icurni.

;iw, s) ~ mil cuîniîî,i -v'l aiaif.'ty n il.

.'.n lit. agîlàt% an' .l'tliî aid thIireinian.I dindes. oly mithît.',~.

Pi'-ii . .ni..iiad thilg>lyî.umiadir.nct'cît.vry.îîtltaiiî,

I *'liii t't li'fect tîîît.lîî'd .. f în uîàrnc<' lilit.,I ti.n atiu î' l.îv.
1.n "on %Ii lîcmtii ''' iiiT -J~,. il..' iiiiiii an.! tleitî'rwtr je>

a'îni.J nd thiii s 1..''il ti" -bb.j-N't -titîte.! at lY the <irgni1iur.' 4. tL
«N iiiln

ARLRO "SHINGLE JOINT.ER1 1 * I. OWLÂ&XI J,'ÂK GOLDIE,

~tmit1,~ n'.~iar'iiiuSHUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
fî<obX&nd vf, r, PaerCign'UU-. iý rui.i' %lxttî. KI a~s.. Lîir lrl,00-<nd1"! nom fa dsrdlls

tÔ'at'.':. r'<iii'iR îL:.~~i .g* ~ ~ ~Applicants for Im;umancc nd tlr frm fand.id.;'s
PETER}IAY - - - GAL ONT addess IIERS' AND MANUFACTUJAERS' INSURANICE COMPAN!
PETER HA, GALT N.' ïé24'Churvh S~ircett. Toronto'3

4"



o0. F. Blake aqufaGuprjg to.

SNGL1I ND );>

5cam and Powp

BOSTON.
4 WasmI.on SIREfm.

N ERTW YERU ,
93 L!1. 11 SamE.

AIR coMPi8s8ot

AM lUMP AND CONDENBOR

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

DUPLEX COMPOUND ENtGU<NE

.... BELT PUMP

FORBELL ORGANS
gcd 9c, I

~atIoa~,. 
j

ARE THE BEST

0 L a rg t h :. . u

"- "ieil CATALOGUES
SENT ON APPLICATI,

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

BOILER FTE. U MP

T6. ]8s7. THEl CIANAIllaN 31AN1TFACTIfRE11.
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip-
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Manufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on application. Address all correspondence
to lead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.-Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can-
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools

THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-
Manufacturers of all kinds of Bobbins and
Spoola for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns made to order from sample.

Bridge Builders.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops
at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Builders of Steel and Iron Railway and High-
way Bridges.

Chemicals.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-
CAL CO., Toronto.--Importers and Manufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manul -cturers of woollens, cottons, leather,&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil-

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicals, &ddress the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
description of coloring materiala required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffs of
all kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles, Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.
DOMINION DYEWOOD ANI) CIIEMI~

CAL CO., Manufacturers.-PurejDyewoods,
Dyeing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger-
man, and French Aniline Dyes, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, and Leather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Manufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinety.

Gas Engines.

JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in
apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,

wo, four, and seven horse-power and larger,
Glove Manufacturera.

W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-
facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturera.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Canada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, Hamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Hydraulic, Hand,
and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goode.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of every
description of wood working machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron r-iiling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, I)undas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleable
iron castings, to order, for all kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac-
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
other heavy castings a specialty. Carriage
castings n stock.

Engines and Boilers.

JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers
of every description and capacity, also shafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.

THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-
TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, sprng keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mille.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturers' Supplies.

E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,
Pawtucket, R. I. --Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Beit hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes-
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in all other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamond " engine " ar.d " machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturera.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown-Manu-
facturer of book and fine papers.

Saw Manufacturera.

R. H. SMITII & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu-
facturers of all kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"'Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
TIIE DOMINION SNATH COMPANV,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythesnath.

Tannera' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

TrHEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices 4
Chemicals used by Tannera and Wool Pullerq.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Woo4
Mat Manufacturera, etc., etc. Address corree-
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Tape and Dies.
BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-

Manufacturera of Tapa, Dies, and all Screq
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
Vt.

Wire Works.
B.' GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-

Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and genesll
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Dundss,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest desc4p-
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
geperal wire weavers. Telephone connection.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
Manufacturer,' Agents,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.
HOCEELAGA COTTONS.

Brown Cottons and Sheetings, Bleached Sheet-
ings, Canton Flannels, Yarns, Eags, Ducks, etc.
ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.

Tickings, Denims, Apron Checks, Fine Fancy
Checks, Ginghams, Wide Sheetings, ine Brown
Cottons, 

etc.ST. ANNE SPINNING CO. (Hochelaga.)
Heavy Brown Cottons and Sheetings.

Tweeds, Knitted Goods, Flanneis, Shawls, Wool-
len Yarna, Blankets, etc.

The Wholesale Trade only Sufflied,

jà
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RAIL WA Y OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,
AND

Diroet Route between the West #ad aU
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova
Bootia, Prince Edward's TaAd, Cape are-
ton, Newfoundiad, Bermuda and Jaatca.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars
run on Through Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent
by leaving Toronto per 8.30 a.m. train Thursday,
will join outward Mail Steamer at Halifax a.m.
Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock accom-
modation ut Halifax for shipment of grain and
general merchandise.

Years of experience have p>rived the Inter-
colonial, in connection with Steanship lines to
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to
Halifax, to be the quickest Freight route between
Canada and Great Britain.

Infonration as to Passenger and Freight Rates
can be had on application to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Western Freigyht and Passenger Agent, .93 Rosin

fHouse Block, York Street, TORONTO.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 22nd, 1886.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

test
robrands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel and

Bell Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Moulderg'
s Brushes and Riddles ; Iron and steel Wire Cloth, all grades and

Coter Perforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and Office

ofa a ailigs. Wire Guards, all kinds. Sand and Coal Screens ;
A nd hair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr Staples. Dildne's

"t W ire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.
for Crculars, mentioning your requirentis.

• GREENING & co.,
HAMILTON. Canada.

8 T. CA THA RINES SA W WORKS.

R. H. SEIT & Co.,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,

Sole Proprietors, In Canada, of the

"Simonds" Saws
At GREATLY REUCED PRICES

MIl Our Goods are mbnutabctureil>
the Sîm ond" Pr(cm.r Ot r-
cular Saw@ are % We man-
ufacture the = Heun Hanan, LanceTooth, Dlamond, New Imnproved

on, and &Il other knde o
Cruut Saww. Our Hand Sawa
are the bebt in the narket, and as

chaas the cheatpeet. Asc youg
H ware Dealer for the St. Catha-
rines make of Sawa.

TUE LAUGENT BA* WO@8S IN TEr BMNINIO.
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HAMILTON

flautnouth IýoP wrodk o~COTON COMIMY
THE STAR ]BRAND

0OTTONA)ES, DEN [Mis, 'TICKliNt.s

Stir NVii- BA AliP.
iiosIERý[Y YARS

BUN L>LE YARN.

ÇARPI;r \VAR1>

U3LL>1N1TiING Y.ARN

F McELDERY & CO.,

'22 & 24 UL INE ;T'., TORO'I'

TROU&S ROBEITSOI a cO0.,

BR7S GQODN

G.AL ,OMIT2- 1 Wrought Iron Tubing for Gas, Steain or Water.

M ANU FACTU RE A F ULL ASSORTM ENT BOILER TUBIES MADE FROM IMON, STrEEL, GOPPER or BRASS.

Representinçi Leading Makers in Great Britain uJ

~ %.~'I) AI/~ i~\'..'~ craj" l'e' ~niinc iiy , c . pitA'r; Ii.'ilr - iAt.' , ct

Zii .(,4îIIftU TIine fiat;b,1 mic 'ýhvct%, <.tal I.1'

:SI Ree*-. e lt ig et t list.llrk Sec iat Be

S(,nd lor Illuistatul c1ta)ogîîv.

Pi1 , Lem I .iije. . eitst. %*

GLASGOW: MONTREAL:
oMco, - 3; Oxford Street, S.S- stores, cominon& Coibt)rne

Gorbals&GovaflTuboWorks. OMco, 9 &Il Chenncville St

1 111, t hPIublibiL, 1y1 k. M'iktAv & zv, 6 and :b Front Street %V.si,. Turont.

THE

1-ILIFX,/IoVA zCOTriA.

Ti l.T* ItIL ff

f\~4k~P e~5f1Cý N

TAP1IBEIL RiUSSIAN CoIXDAGE,

MARLINE, HOUJSELINE,

RAMIBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUJbl.

.iiCW TI' Zf/ON -

Bi iideî,, Tw?i, el

WARNOCK & [O*

Buey ar)d UJaýo9(Q r5.

.1 % Ni l ý, 1 % W i M.'14M
'Itbli'N %Vtlý,CbN.
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W. STAHLSCHIDT& CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS OFGC£

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

STEAM ENGI
STEAM BOU

HOISTING
STEAM1

CIRCU
BAR

SH

]DO-MAR .EJSHAND AND
WAR E

No. 50. 'WRE
Send for Oircularu and Price List. N me this Waeld&s efé

"per.sald&

S. LENNARD & SONS;
PATENTEU O RHE "ELYBIAN" 8UAMI1MS HOSIERT,

Xanfactun of Plain and Tancy
mestrr, ones, ?v=que., Ssu.

et., et., etc.,
To the Wholesale Trade only.

Repreuented in Eastern Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
by

1p. W. NEWMAN & 00.1
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

In Western Ontario by
S. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

TABISHKI'f 1820

FOUNDRY.

CE BRUSH,
ND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,

UNES,

LERS,

LANSDOWNE PIAlO CO.
UPRIGHTS

SQUARES

PUMPS,
[LAR SAW MILLS,
K MILLS,
INGLE MILLS,

ORE CRUSHERS,
MILL GEARING,

SHAFTING.
HANGERS AND

PULLEYS,
POWER HOISTS FOR

IOUSES, &c., &c.,
ani Agent for ' The Leading Canådi P fiBo

mi Steam Engine Governor, and STRIOTLY FIRST-Cus. ¢empondmnsolhicitd.

86 York St., Toronto.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS
THEM.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see
that they bear our name.

oTHE ACCIDENTo
INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH AMERICL

NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE

FOR PARTNERIP.
IMPORTANT TO HAN UFACTURING FiRM&$

MEDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

/Iaide and Victoria Streot*,
TORONqTOr.

Corner Ade

MUAND

--- Modo id


